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Unive rsi ty is working with ci ty tr~ffic 
o ff icials in an ef fort to open a dditional 
., street parking. 
I 
• • 
to Andrew Young 
0 . C. Of I ic ia Is ex peer S 1 ~ million in park i1lgl revenues. 
La cy said, ' 'We are at ten1pting to 
negotia te \v ith th·e depa rtmenth o f 
' tra nsportalion to provide more lf!gal 
parking around the campLJS_ In fact , we 
expec t something to break within the 
next few \veeks '' 
Claud ia McMahon, a Ici ng. tin1e 
re si de nt of the Distri c t and s tud ent at 
HoWard Universi ty, si\id she ur1-
derstands the need for Stic h a program . 
'' They have to do something A lot of 
times you ' t.11 park somewhere and 
you'll find 'i'hat your car ha s bee11 
b locked in _ Whiit are yOlJ goir1g to do? " 
Anot he r studen t, R1 c l1ard Bradley 
< sa.id , '' I can understa nd the reason s for i • SlJCh a move but that pL1ts me in a bind 
;( beca use I need to pay about $40 1n 
fines . It may not be n1uch. but it is 
.2 e noug h to be booted.;, 
~ Tho n1pkin s sai d tl1 e Di s tricot 
,,o.. Departn1e rit o f ·r rar1 spo rtation expec ts 
the city will s tar1d to collec t between 
• By Lawrence G. Hawkins Thompkins \vent on to ex pla in , •'The del inqu ent fines cou ld receive a $13 to $14 n1illion in back fine s This 
HilltopSlaflwriter l car is ther1 towed to a cit y lot where it '' Boo t''. This 1s a heavy 111etal retainer 111oney will go to the city governn1er1t 
1·11e rt>n1oval oi 1IJegalfy p rk ed cars is hel d u11t il the di rve r c,or11 es a r1d pays whi c h preve r1t s ,1 c a.r fro 111 n1oving. a nd its ti sage will be cle termir1ed [)~' 
earlier thi s \\•eek r11arked the second a fifty dollar to\ving fine and any other Thompk ins ill so Said that or1ce the Distr ict offic ial s 
pl1ase of a nl.1ss i,•e c rac~down on out standing (traffic) debts,. boot Is plaCed , the O\\'ner of the car Thompkins al so s tated the third and 
parkir1g ·violat o rs ir1 the tji slri c t of J>aul Reily , \vhose jOb is to tO\\' has 24 hot1rs to pay all i1nes !f thi s 1s I] final phase of the e nforcer11ent 
Colu1nbi il This' l1,1 s al,1r n1ed 111any ~lle~all y ~l a rk ed c.~rs said_ tha t ~e : is nholddor;e. theh c ~r , is tov.·ed il ~vay ,1r1d .· JlrOgrC1m \v il1 bcgirlJar1ui1ry 29 \V ith iln 
men1ber ' o f the HO\\'ard con1munit y ' paid by the cilr He said . "Ta,ke a t e river 1s c argecl a $50 IO\v1ng fee ex par1d ed booting pr.ogram This pll ase 
because oi the parking problen1s clo se look at this t,ru c k This 1s one ot W~e11 , askecl about loop~oles . fo r J \vill Jarget all cars \vhose O\\' ners l1 ave 
Thaki Ismael 
Hilllop Slaffwriter : 
The of ten co ntrovers ial Andrew 
Yq,u ng, United States Ambassador to 
• the United Na~iOIJS \.vas rewa rded 1or 
hi s OlJtspokeness last week \.•:hen , he 
received the Spingarn Medal , the most 
prest igious award given to Black 
Americans . I 
A Howard University alumnfs. 
Young rained several o tl1er HoW*d 
alumn i to become ~ the 63rd B)a k 
American to receive the 1nedaV' T e 
award ha s beep given each year since 
. 1914 by the National Assoc ia.t1on for 
. the Advancernent of Colored People 
You ng received the awa rd last \veek 
at the NAACP's annual Fello\v ship 
· D i nr~e r at the Americana Hotel, where 
nearly 1 ,000 guest . ir1 c ludir1g1e\W'\ 
p revious _2pi nga rn i'vteda I is t ga t he,red 
for the festiv ities 
The list of past·Spingarn Medal ist 
.include: Ge'orge .\.\'a sh1ngto'n Carver, 
Mary Mcleod Bethune . Alvin AileY . 
former Ho\vard Ur;1versity President 
Mordetai \V Johnsor1 . V\1 E 13 Duboi s 
and former I-IUD secretary R<;>be,rt 
\11.1 ea ver 
Yo ung \va s ho r1ored fo r the '' de ft -
ness which he has handle relations• 
bet \veen thi s na1ion a nd otl1er 
count ries as UN ambassador and for 
' \\ h1ch e>.1 ~ t a roL1nd the can1pus the brand ne\v trucks \\'h1ch has th is eva(l1ng the payn1ent of traJf1 c f1lle s. f more than fot1r oark1ng ti ckets . 
'' Pl1ase or1e of tl1i s progrilnl began " ~coop '' th iit goes Linder ~he tires (\nd Sl1ch cl S pt1rchas111g nel\' l1ce11se Jl!ates .. / r-----------------
expressi ng personal conce rn 
human right s, and esoecia!lv for 
fo1 
the 
major role he has f ill ed in rars ing the 
co nsc iousnes s o f Americarr ci tizens IO 
the prob lems of va riolis 1African 
nationals ... " L 
Sources report t?at N-AACP 
Executive Direcfor Be71amin Ho pks 
dec lare_d ,,. " Andy you k7ow you s~1a k 
so mu c h truth ... people sometimes~et 
angry with you , but ' thclt 's why we t?ay 
you to keep telling the/ truth .' ' J,i 
The Spingarn Me'1al. named aft er 
former NAACP boat8 chai rman, ,loel 
?pinga rn .. \va s awar~ed fir st in 19~- to 
' Ernest E. Just , a Howard Un1v~s1 ty 
professor . '/:; f; 
According · to ~ rces. th e ~dal 
''serves as an in ic ator of Blac k. a c-
tivism '' In the 11930:. when the reed 
fo r B!~ c k educational 1nstitutions 1'-4'a s 
s tre ssed the aiw~ rd went to ed uca:1o rs 
Robert Moton and William .Willi"'ams • 
of _ Tuskegee Institute ~nd Nj ary 
Bethune of Bethunf!·Cookman C'Ol lege 
' .I h I ln the 1_?40 s Y'I en the.. ! N;\t\CP 
focu~e~ '. o~j·the pl'Qtest aga in.stt,job 
d1scr1m1nat1on the award was g1v~ to 
A Philip R1ndolph, a man t'lo ledi the··· 
battle ln/ tt)e ,St{eets and Justice 
Thurgood Ma rshall who guideii .. : the 
battle through the cou rts . ·, 
O rhJ, medalist include the Rev . 
Marti rf .Lut her King. Jr., in 1957, for:mer' ~ 
Senat o r Edward Btooke in 1967 most 
recentl.y Roots aut~n r Alex Haley,' 
• • 
or1 O ctober 23 o f last yedr \vhe11 a s·taff locks ,. I T~ofl_1pkins Si11d that he \\•as \veil a\vare 
of 50 C1\1l1a r1s ·\,•ere a t1thorized to 1vrite ReiJ>y· said this ne\v vehicle cqsted o t th is 
~larkin g c 1ta1 io ns,'' said O\\' en $13 .000 and it is constructe to Thompk1r1 s sa1d,'' \i\'eare \\'e lla\varf' 
Thon1pk1ns, ,1ss istant director for the providi. bet ter prbtec11on to tt1 car oi . the \va~'S people lry to a\•01d Iranian Military Threatetns '. Civilian Gov~t 1 , • 
. . . t,l 
central v1olatior1s div isio11 o f the being 10\•:ed ' ·' paynient a r1cl \Ve are !ookir1 g int o it . 
Bu Sunni M. Khalid 
Depa rtrn ent o f o\1 o to r Vehicles Ho\vever . Reily said he can on l tO\\' 1 011ce \ve 've done all tl1e research in to 
'' Therf' \\•as i\ ser1 0 L1S pro blen1 o f cars \v hi ch are iri a !O\vaway z ne 1he n1a tter lhese gaps \viii be 
ille gal 1lark1r1g rn thf! Dis tri c t a rid 1t had Al so, this ca11 only be done after a call tighter1ed '' 
to be stp p1Jed _ W!1er1 a ca r is 11 ov.· has been cli~pC1t c hecl l>y thf• ~r per I Hilltop Slaffwriter • 
il!egci llv parked , a11 o ra nge st icker is ati thorit1es h k h 111 relat1onsh11) to t e p.1r 1r1g \i\1 hile the apparent relinquishme nt 
placed 011 I f Th is ~ t ic ker desi gnates T ompk1r1s said ,al1hough thi s rlay prob lems 011 the main campu s. pl absolute power by Shah Mo hani-
lt_h_e_c_a_• _
1 0
_ • _t 0_•
7
v_' _"_•_·_· --------~~b_e_t •_u_e_._a_u_i 0_ '_" _0_b_<_le_. _0_'_'_"_e~:_"_· h_o_ O.j,1 _v_c _ _ S~e:c:'~'~"~' v:_C::_::h~<e~· i:_:L~I o:'~":l_H~~L~,,~c:v:_:s:a~i d::_t~h~e:..J 1m ed Reza Pe h I av i 1 s immi ncn t t he 
NAACP Seeks 
I, · "'orl9 foc L1 ses its ilttent1on 011 troubl e d 
Co rRO
·rat' e Fund s ~~;~1':!s the fou1 1non th na liQnal C1' S'5 
Th·e cr1s1s 1n lrar1 . \vh1ch ha s s tead1I\' 
· e1oded the sl1a t1's control of !raniiln 
By Gregory A . Patterson 
H illtop Sl.11ffwriter 
Ir\- ,1 t1rl1e increasir1gly partial to 
conservati sr11 the Nationa l Associa tior1 
for the Advan cemer1t of Colored 
Peo ple (/'.AACP) 1s incurring f1nar1cial 
cl1ff1ct1lt1e~ along \V1tl1 it s legal hard-
s)1ips 111 order to get it self in the-black 
the ~AACP l1,1s ·de cided to seek n1ore 
nionetarv ~llllPOrt fro n1 big bus iness 
Acc ordingl y the NAACP's fund -
rdis1ng td ~ i-.s ~'· ill be l1eaded tl1is vear 
bv the vi ce c l1a1rn111n and p resident· 
elect of the Amer1 car1 Tele1lhone and 
Telegra1>h Co . W1ll1an1 M. Ellinghaus 
\ 
At the NAACP's annu<il board n el· 
ing in Ne\v York la ~ t Week Ber1ja in 
Hook s, NAACP executive direc1or, aid 
th e increasing reliance on corpora ! a ns 
for fin,1ncial suppor t \VIII 1101 /]eo-
pard1le the NAA(l' 's obrec t ives. 
'' We' re going to the bUSlnesses saying' 
'' Look . you 're 1101 g1v.1ng 'lJS ar1y t ll1ng_ 
You 're making a11 inves tm.ent In the 
flJture of thi s countrY," Hooks said . 
NAA<;P went fron1 $595.000 1n 1977 to 
an esti mated $850,000 in 1978 Dona-
t ions from individuals and o ther 
SOL1rces decl ined in those t\\'O years., 
ll he NAACP has a l~o received · )1e1p 
fron1 the Mobil Oil Co 111 the fo rn1 of 
ar1 advert1s1r1g camp,11gn . Adverti se-
ments seekir1g contr1bL1t1ons for th~ 
NAA CP have ap pea recl 1n 1naior r1ews-\ 
papers througl1out ·the COl1r1try il l wf'!I 
as 1n na tional publications 
A Mobil Oil spokes1)erson said that 
r"1 obi l Oi l hcl s Sl1ppo rtf'd tl1e 70·year-
old NAACP for a lor1g t i1ne ancl they 
\vere '' deligtited to help'' the asso c1.1 -
t1or1 • 
111 its year·e11d reJ)Ort tl1e NAACP 
' call.eel the Sl1prt~r11e Cot1rt 's decisior1 in 
d1ss1de.nts and l) /unged r1atfona l· oil · 
supply frorTI six milliOn barrels per day 
to barely over - 500,000. appears 
· likel.y to con tinue for some time. 
The United Stales gov1ernn1Pr1t . 
\vh1ch had historically giver1 the shah 's 
reg1n1e ils s1 ror1g n1oral , e conomic and 
military ,\LJpport , i,~ ls>u s ily attempting 
to draft some form of a stable· 1ra n1a11 
poli cy to insu re its .crL1cial supp ly of 
lrar11an oil _ United Stcites Energy Chief 
James Schlesinger recently states 1n a 
national interv ie \v that oil µrodL1 ct1on 
in Iran \Voulcl not reach pre-crisis level s 
fo r some many n1on ths arid thdt some 
forn1 of n<itional gas-rationing 1 ~ a 
dis t in c t poss ib1 Ii ty 
Ir~ Ir an . op posi ti o r1 t,o the repre ss ive 
rl1l e o f the shah ha s repo itedly 1n· 
c rea sed an1 o ng the great majorit~' of 
the lra11ian J)eople to a feve r pit ch lr1 
Tehran . the national capita !, and c it 'ies1 
thro ughoul the oil -ric h co untry. ma ss 
demonstrations calling for the re n1ov1al 
of the shah l ron1 po\ver l1ave b en 
\\•idespread . 
The shah 's arn1y, \v~ich has been 
modernized , tra~ned . and 
sophisticatedly armeq by the L1n1ted 
States . has . as yet. been unable to 
s uppress the growing fi1ass oppos1t1on 
to the CL1rrent regime There have been 
tlissem1nated repor t~ of army r'nutinie s 
<lt1d low n1il itary n1 orale . And despite 
\\•hatever attempts ta ken by the shah 
or foreign intere sts to i1Jstall another 
regin1e. diplomats still point strongly 
to tl1e possibility of · a military 
til keover. 
The possibility of ii military coup 
cl 'etat is one of the n1ai o r \vorries 0( 
the l1ead of the r1e\v transitional 
lr,1r1ia11 governni"ent leader . Shahpour 
Sahktiar . a former opposit1011 pdrty 
men1ber tb the shal1 The reported 
lllanned departt1re of the sh~h fron1 
lra11 , e xpec te(l ar1y day, is r1ot see11 by 
j I . 
many observers 'as a move thajt twil l 
silence anti-government o pposition_ 
On the conlrary , Shahpour, whb \vas 
removed from the · opposi tion partv 
af1er he ac;cepted the shah's call 10 
head a new government and nar\e a 
cabinet. ha s been apparentJy rej f,; t ied 
. by the masses of Iranian peop ljj1: In ' 
r\ew . demons trations, many of~, the h 
par t1c 1pan ts have been hea rd cha:-1 1ing 
the familiar' refrain of ''Death tS ! the 
shah '' and adding 11 subse·quent ~ ,~ant 
of '' Bahktiar is the new shah ,, · 
He has also failed to gainii the ~ 
support of exiled Mos lem IE,> Ider . • 
Ayatollah Khon1eini . -; ! 
Without the support of Khorl ~i n i , 
who is re por1ed to lead most di ; the 
cou ntry 's Shiite Moslem rhajo r i~).}. 1n t. 
their struggle to u,nseat the s'hah , j' 
Bahktiar's tran si tional gove rnm~t is 
said to have little cha nce of ga·ining • 
mass popular su ppo rt .· " !i 
Bahktiar ha s released many polit ical 
prisOners and has advocated?"'. the 
termina~n of oil supplies to both 
• •• 
· See Iran, page 2 
• 
I , 
' 
' 
Since 1977 the NAACP has incur red 
<l debt o i $680.000 causing th(' ,1 ssocia-
t1on to make an c>n1ergency appeal for 
rnoney during the last three months of 
1978 
Hooks al so m.3inta1ned, ''The 9us1-
nesses know that by SL1 ppo rt1r1g us ~hey 
are supporti r1g an 1orgariizatior1 th;at 1s 
working for Change \vi th in the systen1 
rati'ler than one th at is tearing the 
systen1 do\vn bl1t they und~rs tbnd 
th·a t \ve may l1a ve tq J)lJt a picket, 11ine 
ir1 .front of th ei r Jllace t or11o r~ow 
n1prning ·· • • 
Corporate contributions to tl1e See NAACP pagc3 
Howard Hall to be Restored . 
. I • 
-
Administrator Runs for ity Cou~cil 
B.Y Addie D. Wilson 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Andrew Coleman, associate directo r. 
for new stude nt orientation at Howard , 
has announced his candidacy for the 
Ward 4 City coun cil seat . The seat wa s 
vacated in November by 'the new D.C. 
counCil chairman Arrington Dixon 
' Coleman , who has held the Howard 
post for r1early five· yeers. announced 
• his plans 10 seek the' seat in November 
, following Dixon's victory i11 the 
District 's second general elections. 
Although the announcemeni was 
made at that t ime. Coleman 's fi rst 
.. 
public organi zationa l meetin~ was 
schedul ed to Oe- held la st night to 
· (begin hi s cam paign ing efforts for the 
.·May 1 special elections for council 
' sea ts. 
'' I'm going to run an up boa rd 
ca mpaig n," Coleman sa id o f hi s 
strategies He sl ressed .that he wa s not 
runnin.& a'ga1ns t anyone alt ho ugh there 
;ire a numbPr of opponents. 
' 
'' I'm not going to wa ste my 1me 
runn in g against and trying to stop 
somebody," he fu rthe r exp lained . '' 1'm 
goi ng to run a ca mpaign where I go .to 
the people ." ,D t.,, 
Ward 4 is the largest region in the 
city coverirlg the areas from the 
Northern Dist rict line to Spri'i;i8 road 
, I 
and Rock Creek Churc h Road and, 1east 
to west fro m Riggs Road and the Riggs 
shopping a rea to Rock.C reek Pa rk . The 
. upper northwest section ha s an 
es timated 90,ooO resi de nts. l 
Because of th€ vast a rea, Ward 4 
residents have diverse co nce rJls a nd 
Coleman said that t,ie ha ~ a lready 
begul) knocking on doors and ia sking 
area residents what a re thei r concerns. 
He found that they ranged from ~rash 
pickups to housing problems. P ne 
'current issue of Ward 4 residents iS the 
flight of '' midd le class'' childrer to 
private sc hoo ls. 
Com m enti ng on a recent 
Washin£ton Post a rt ic lf' on that issue. 
Cole~a~ sa id , ,; Educa tion is definitP.\\: 
• 
one of my co11c erns because of my 
' background '' He taught in public 
school systems in Georgia and Il li nois. 
'' But education is the first prior ity of 
the Board of Edu cation ." A cou ncil 
member can have some impac t on 
some of the things that are happening 
in that whole ed ucation area ." 
CO ieman did not li st hi s priorities if 
he is elected to the post but said that 
he plans to continue and improve 
upon his predecessor's se nior ci t izens 
projects and continue to support the 
full voter representation efforts for the 
District . 
Although Coleman su pp,o rted 
former council chairm an Ste rling 
Tucker in the mayoral elections, he is 
impressed with the n'ew administrati on 
headed by Marion Barry. 
'' I think the new government ha s ha d 
a tremendously_good start ," Coleman 
said . '' I think Marion will be good for 
th is c ity . He ha s se t.,a good tone and 
fir st imp ress ions are inpelible ." , 
He said that his suppo rt of Tu cke r 
Over Barry wa s prompted be.cause of 
J 
rl I II 
~ ~ 
• • 
' Lynn D. Joh nson , Director of the~ ~ 
Uni versi ty Phy sic~lant is in ct-la rge' 
( oi the project o f restora'tion . Jolin sor:i 
was quite emphatic about the -Word ~1 
restorat ion_ 
He exp la ined , "We are supposed to 
restore the bu il d ing not just renova te 
it_ Renovatior.i means mak ing it usable 
Resto rat ion means to restore -to if's 
original fo rm." 
' 'Th is will be ai very expensive ~ 
process . Cost studies show that the 
exte ri o r renovation will cost over one-
million do llars . But · the Univers'ity 
must raise the money _ It cannot cbnie j 
from Unive rsity funds_" 
'' T/lis means the mo ney has to come f, 
from private~fund' ng such as a l ~!_Tlni Q 
and the like. W had tried ~for mat· 
ch ing fund;S', w 1c h wofl ld doubt~ 'the 
money we managed to raise. lj ut it , 
doesn ' t look as though we w~l ;J get 
~ them.'' . ' ~i 
; Johnso n sa id that Howa'fu fl ~~ nor 
• 
~ had been c losed this past Slf1~I1 et 1 
., becaus.e of the decay of the bu ing, 
~ Un t il the Universi ty is ready, th , Y, will ~ 
;; go ai di ng with stabilization . · ' ! ''\:i 
: Johnson sa id , ''We have to~ake · . 
:-Sure th~ fo.undatio n _is sound a~~that l 
• 
• 
1 
, 
• 
r·soweto'' Basketball 
• Tu cKer's leadership abilities .. ' 'My 
.reason fbr that (hi s suppo rt of Tucker} ,. 
is that l believe that Tu cker is a good 
adn1inistrator. But you a lso have to be 
a go od campaigner. 
• • 
Photo c:ourt••Y. of the. MOr11nd-~Plnga;n!re~•,•.,'(; h c:enter -~ . , 
o the design 1s s_afe . This means repajring ,, ~ the roof and ceili ngs and plugi~i land -~ "----
~ holes to prOtect against the weather. 
' ' '~ce11e~ from .~owe 10'·. a play be; 
Steve Wilmer tfep,ic ting t he pligh t and 
tragedy ·'" of those Blacks in Sou lh 
Africa · who dare 10 protest aga inst 
their inhumane treatment. /) now 
playing ,1r rhe B,1ck 1\ //ey Thca1re. 
More p 7_, 
·1rfbute to a Kin'g 
.· ~ 
The Howard Communi~y will com-
memorate Martin Lu rher King's birth-
day M onday, January 15, wi th many 
events The Hilltop giVes a special 
tr ibute to the man who gave his lilf' ~o 
' that our's would be better. see,, 6 
Having wo11 the Wins ton-Sa le~ 
ln11i1a1ional ToUrna metit and plac~ 
th ird in _another, the Bison basketb~rl 
team w ill atrempr to better the ir a.µ 
reco·rd tomorrow night al the expen~r 
of the M ?rgan \ /ale Rear.~ a1 1 t' 
Burr Gymnasium Detail, p. 9 
Porter Fired 
Bison head foo tba ll coach, D'ou 
Porter, was fired f;jf/owin~ a dis, 
~appoin ting season. oerail~ p .5 
;. '' We had ou r shortcomings in the 
campaign and Mari on did win and I 
think that we have to. mo~e 0 11," 
Coleman said . ''When the election is 
over, One has to heal the wo unds." Al l 
three men belong to the same 
fratetnity (A lpha Ph i Alpha ) . and 
C'oleman said that he knows both 
Barry and Tucker ' 'very well ."t 
1 At Howard , Co leman is the fir st 
~ adm ini s trator to work , speci fically , on 
s'tudent orientation_ When he arrived 
at Howard, he was instru cted io build 
a new stude nt orientation prograni 
which had neve r before been the so le 
duties of anyone. 
( 
. General Howard's home as if e .~ ist~, (n ·1868 anr;J today in '/979. . 
In 
1~~c'.<f ~h£-9u ild ing wa s con.st ructed by 
sand-brick{ whic h were made at thi s 
ve ry sc hool _ 
By Lawrence Hawkins 
Hilltop St~ffwriter 
Howard. Hall , the o ldest 
bu ilding on the main campus 'bf 
H·oward University s tands today 
abandorled , unused, and in · a state o f 
decay . But it was not always like that . 
This building once stood a s the home 
, of General O liver Howa rd , whose 
na.me this Un iversi ty bears. 
Built dur ing th~ .m id·19t h centu ry, 
this hou se ha s been a part of this 
Unive rs ity a lmost from the beRinning. 
• 
:Ju ring t~f' yea~ of its existence 
· Howard .Hall · has se rved a va;iety o f 
func tion s Ofte n as offi ce space for 
many of the new ly formed depart-
ments on campus. 
But this building Ii.l s been declared 
a hi storica l m1onument . If ls therefore 
under the , auspice s of the Federal 
.government and Howa r'd University , 
has the.respons ib il ity to res tore it to its 
former condition . 
When a sked about corTit> lete 
res toration , Jo hnson said . "'Th e , e 
build l'ng will be completely restored 
There a re com.panies whi ch speciali z~ 
in th is type of wo rk . They do research ~ 
into the arc hitectural ~tyle of the .,i, 
buildi ng and they are able to fdo a· 
co.mplete job." · , . 
In relation to future usage, Johns,~ 
said , , 'There is no central place ol'l ·t'he 
. Howa rd ca'mpus where people C;Jn get 
inforniation . The pres ide nt (Dr. James 
E. Cheek) has dictated thati this 
building be used for such a purpo$e. ft 
' 
wi ll be something like the National 
Vis ito rs Center (i n UniOn Station). 
. , ' j ' 
" 
• 
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• 
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Algeria Searches For New Leader 
By Sunn i M. Kha lid 
• 
Hi lltqp.S.t• ffwr it er 
-rh~ north African nation o-f Algeria, 
long 1n the foref ront of Third World 
politics, has begun a searc h for a new . 
leader after the death of its President 
.Houari Boumedienne on Oecember 27 
1n Alg ie r s . The· se ar c h for 
Boumedienne's successor will be 
ent ru, t ed to A-1-geri.a's National 
Liberatior:i Front at. a congress early 
this year. 
Si 11 ce A lgeria has no es tabli shed 
o rder of succession. Boumedienne's 
ultimate successor is the obiec t of 
rnuch speculation. However, it was 
reported that the late President 's 
successor will come from AlgeriA: 's 
1supren1e Military Council , whi c h is the 
African nation ' s equivalent to a 
presidential candidate. 
1 • Boumed ienne' s death, wh ich was 
~ttributed to a rare blood ·disease that 
a11 international team of physi cians 
\vere unable 1o treat, , 
came after an illness of nearly two 
r11onths . Boumedienne's d.eath leaves· I 
.riot only Algeria at t he crossroads ir1 
regards to national leadership, but also 
the turbulent situation cu rrentl Y 
unfolding in the disputed Western 
Sahara. Pr~sident Boume~ienne wa s well-
respected in int1lrnat1onal diplomatic 
ci rcles and had (l.SS!1m'ed the role of 
• 
-.,...--
1 
' 
Algeria, North Africa I 
spokesman for the developing nati9ns 
of the Third World and the p rin.ciple of \ 
inter nationa l non-alignn1ent . A s 
testi n10ny to his doniestic popular i ty: 
hundreds of thou sii nds of A lgerians 
tu rned ou t for his state fu neral . ' 
Boumedienne ascended to the 
Algerian presidency when he ~eposed 
former President Ahmed Ben Bella in a 
military coup d 'etat in 1965. After 
assuming the reigns o f leadership fro'm· 
the popular Ben' Bella , Boumedienn~ 
who had been the hea d of Algeria' ~ 
military. began an unusual persona.I 
t r~nsf-ormation f~m a publi cly shy and 
relat ive ly ineffec tive public speaker to 
an influential national leader with an 
' increa singly large international 
following. 
In Boumedienne's 13-year term in 
the Algerian presidency, he steered the 
former French co lo ny on a path of 
national se lf-sufficiency and stron'g 
state control of all _ form s of govern-
ment . Boumed ienne, like former 
Pres ident Berl'Bella, who was a· former 
friend, ~ted to bring Algeria away 
from internat ional foreign domination_ 
In regards to foreign policy , 
Boumedienne w as a s~aunch advocate 
of Arab unity and joined w ith t he Arab 
world in declaring war on Isreal in 
1'967·, a step that resulted in a tem-
0pOrary suspension of relations With the 
United States, A lg er ia 's largest 
e'conomic partner . r <•nsea 11en! Iv. 
Algeria developed relati ons \vith the 
Sov iet U11 .on, which 1" $t i ll 
it s major arm s supplier . 
However,' Boumedienne broke with 
his rieighboring Arab nations of 
Morocco and Mauritania over the 
9isposition o f the forr'ner Spanish 
colony of the Western Shara _ Instead 
of joining in an agreement with his two 
neighbors w ith Spain to j ointly annex 
the territory in 1975 Boumed ienne 
. ' 
op ted to give Algerian mil i tary and 
diplomat ic backin~ to t he major 
• S~e Algeria, page J 
Jazz Bassist, Charles Mingus, Dies 
Dorth y H a rre l l~ 
Hi l ltop Staffwriter. 
' 
CharlAt Mingus. a leading bass 
player and composer for 25 years died 
last Friday in Cuernava, Mexico. 
Mingus had been since 1977 Suffering 
,from amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. a 
disorder of the nervous systen1 . 
somet imes cal le<;l Lou Gehrig 's disease 
Mingus wa s 56 yea rs o ld • 
Mingus reached the peak of his 
ra r~er in the m id-1960's, when hi s 
technique of El1ropean-i nfluenced 
blues proved populiir and influential 
Me also became ,, leading spokesn1ar1 
for black consc iou sr1ess . ever1 though 
he maintained a drstance betwee11 
l1itnself and the . r11or.e organized 
niilitants. 
HiS_ prin_'*'le c?ntribut~on to jil~Z 
was the elevation OTthebass. from a 
demure accompanying instrumen t to 
the statu s of a solo and melodic in-
strument . Much of the influer1ce 1\r1r 
Ming.us exerted in Jazz wa s hi s use of 
eclectisism, not foll o wing any one 
pattern . but selecting arid using 
whatever he consid'ered best 
In his " Er1cyclopedia of Jazz in the 
Sixties '', Leonard Feather described 
Mingus' s work as an ''i mporta11t link 
between older half ·forgotten styles 
and the free improv isa: tion of the '60's . 
Mingus was born oii-Aprii 22 . 1922 in 
Nogales. Ar'.z? na, an~ wa s rai sed in the 
Watts dist r1c·t of lo~ .Angeles. Before 
organ1z1ng his own group '' Jazz 
Work shQQ, he performed with such. 
noted musicians as Loui s Arrrlstrong, 
Kid Ory, Lionel H ampton, Red Norvo. 
Charlie Parker , Stan Gertz . Art Tatum 
and Duke El lington. 
In the latter part of the 50's. M ingus 
emerged as a composer with .his group 
appe<1ring frequently throughout the 
New York area ~ 
He bagan to reflect 1n his mus ic the 
militant black consc iou sness of the 
1960's 14e becarne Kn own as ' '1azz.'s 
angry n1an'' and went to so far as to 
denoL1r1ce the very term jazz as a racist 
stigm~ : ' ''Don 't call me a 1 jai:z 
musicia n," he once said '' The 'word 
See Mingus page 3 
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Senior Class Trip ' FROM 
" 
' 
• QUAD : , $289.00 
• TRIPLE: 1299, 00 
DOUBLE: $319,00 
• • 
· Price Includes: 
. 
' 
' to '. 
• 
APRIL 7-14, 1979 
• 
DEPARTURE FRO~ BALTI MORE 
' 
• 
• 
• 
$289 
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I 
• Rbundtrip Air transportation V IA Scheduled Carrier 
• Meals And Beverages Served in Flight 
• Roundtrip Transfers Betwee[l Airport And Hotel 
• Pre-Registration Upon Arriv~I 
• G ratuilies. F.or Bellmen I 
1 
.. 
• G ratu1t1es For Chambermaids 
• I 
I 
• ·u.s : Departure Tax 
• Hotel Accommodations For 7 Nights 
I , I , , 
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Reminder: Be s Lre io Take Proof Of ·Citizenship with You. 
·! ~ r 
• deposit deadline January 31st 
' ' 
' i I ' I " 
I 
-----------------~----~------------~---------- I RESERVATION REQUEST! FOR HOWARD UNIVEP.SlTY SENIOR ULASS TRIP 636-7003- Tf-
Enclosed is .my deposit of $50.01 . . o~eosit and Final P.ayment Deadl ine is Mar,...ch 2, 1'979. 1 
• 
Make Money 'Order Payable To :· Senior Class Trip . 
No personal checks. Monthly payrrent plan of $75.00 avail able. 
Name Phone 
Address • 
rol/College • ... 
_ Quad. _Triple Dttlble Signature 
I wish to room wi th -----------------------------
RESERVATIONS, PAYMENTS ANO CANCELLATION POLICY: A deposit of $50.00 is required a·t time of 
book ing. · soakings only confi rnied upon receipt of deposit . Fi nal payments are due March 2 
1979. All cancellations received 30 days or more prior to depar t ure wil l be refunded less' 
$25.00_. All cancellations receive~ less than 30 days prior to departure will be charged 10'.tt 
of the airfare, any amount not recoverable f or l and services and the $25 .00 cancellation fee. 
INTERNATIONAL STUOY- lRAVEL CEITTER, INC , 
' 
I 
.. 
• • 
• 
I 
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I 
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. 
the Chinese, sai d ·· tha! 
. m inistration 's rel:·ogn1t1on of the · 
.cOmmunists "on the Chinese mainland 
will help the adm inist rat iCW to reduce1 
its trade defic it Accord in11 to \ his · 
statement , trade w ith China w il l 
eliminate $30 b il lion from the U.S. 
d€fi ci t .. Other than helpjng in thi s 
aspect , trade w ith the Chinese jwill , 
b9ost the U .S. job market and 
mi_nim ize the recession predicted this 
' 
" 
! 
I 
I , 
Year. "· 
" With th is new-found friend, the new ·• ~~ 
CH INA • 
I ~ ~ 
Chinese leadersh ip turned its back on ,::1 
its former friend s, the friends which 
leaned on her and whi ah it leaned on 
dur ing the dreary day's of isolation 
Albania , a small cou ntry near 
Yugos lavia , wa s {he first to suffer from 
~-1-----1 China' s new pragm~ti c modernizat ion t1\ 
' ' 
,. 
f{ 
•. r • 
·~ 
When the desperate but spi rited and 
t ough Alby4 ia protested agains t 
China 's new move away from the 
policies on whi ch the Chinese state 
was founded, the ir re'larions went sour 
To teach the samll nation what i t " . 
mea ns to remind giants of their 
previous commitment s, all Chinese aid 
aiid :technic ians were withdrawn and 
Albania was left in the lurch w1thoui 
f riends either in the ~st or among the 
By S.M . Camara through a modernization plan tha't wil_I commun is t o r soc ial i t nations. The 
Hilltip Sf,j ffwriter not look very differe nt from that of the economic and ind stria I ,-project s 
DeSpite official Chinese sta tements west . · · which depended on the Chinese for 
tkat embassy staffers in Cam bodia Thi s rapid modern!zation plan is not realization went either do wn the drain 
' 
' 
wou ld not desert the Pol Pot regime, witho~t a se rious1
1
driving motive other o·r were suspended .indef initely _ 
the Chi nese Amba ssador and Son1e of than the quest fqr a better life style for Sho rtl y after the Albarl ian 1 
his subordi nates have fled fallen, the masses of · the Chi nese people. ' 'ep isode," China 's Cambodia debacle 
Phnom Penh . to .the safe ty · of the China's foreign, poli cy which is die- took omnious turns. According to 
T ha i lan d border - town of lated by domestic needs. is largely a press reports , Vi etna m la11nched 
Aranyaprathet left tleh1ind were an reaction to Sov_iet maneuvers in both 100.000 troops supported by heavy 
estimated 20,000 Ch inese techni ci ans, the international sphere and the arrillery an.d heavy air bombardments, 
advisers and offic ial s ini t ially sen t to Pomesti c domain. to aid the estimated 20,000 anti·Pol 
aide the pro-c hinese but instead ·rhere wa s no loVe lo;t between Pot · guerri l las . In a· two-week c r.:i sh 
ou sted Pol Pot .communist regime . China and the Sov iet Union since the campaign, the Viets and t;e Can1-
This..sudden crisis came at a tin1e death of Stalin . From tht ascendency bod ian rebe ls led by t-jeng-Samr1n fl 
when China wa s reli~ hing its ne\v of N ik i ta Kru schef to the top post of und~r Hanoi' s dictation captured the .. ' fj1 
diplomatic. e.co norhi c and in.- the Soviet state to the present ca pital Phnom Penh. The communist j ~ern~ti.onal .status coup that the Carter Brezhnev presidency, China and the union that the Hanoi regime sought j 
adm1n1st rat1on_ recognition has given i! Soviets \vere, as they ar~ still . bicker ing since Saigon fell has been real ized. 
thus making th~ Cambodia debacle on ideological and hegemonical The Soviets have also achieved their 
~eem insignifi.cant pri o r i ties Thi s aninlosi ty bet\veen th~ aim as conce rns haVing an l ndo-Chin.1 
·However. despite the specta cula r two con1n1unist giants has become a which will support it against Chinese 
honeymoon witl1/ westcrr1 media . great source of threat to -the Chi nese incu rsion. 
governments Jand bu si ness tycoons. sta!e . ~he two states have since .'co- Although Chin ~ massed thousand~ I 
China 's den11se in Cambod1a--and the existed in a state of cold war which of t roops on the Sino-Vietnam border, ~ 
way it took it-tells a lot about Ch inese \vhen it erupts into a full sca le war i t di.d not hing. The M ig 19s and many ~l 
fq reig'n poli cy especially as it rel,1tes to might lead to th'e destruc tion of heavy artillery wh ich were dispatched t 
smaller and vulnerabl e countries like Ch i r1a 's en1bryonic industrial 1and to the back door of the Viets remained 
Cambodia . ·- nuclear developn1ent silent wh i le the Viets whoop its sup- l' 
c.h!na 's ne~ d<?mesti c and foreig!l With this new-found friend , po,rters in Cambodia . Despite this 
policies emphas1tes three point s: - - . d h .. ~ massive Viet aid to Heng Samrin and 
modern ization of the economy and its the new Chinese lea ers IP his rebel troops, China was ·apparently ·; ~ 
turned its· back pn · friends c<!wed by massiv.e Sovi~t manuever~ • 
w ar industry , the wooing of Western 111 t o.c t n' dny of tlit: hawks in the along the 4000 S1 no-Sov1et border to 
countries to effect this endeavor, and Soviet 'Poli tburo have advocated ·such bail ou t its supporters. ci tizens and ' 
last but not !east the Soviet threat · - · ' - d d t A th h th 
I a c ou_• r~ Tliey argue that if a bli~, e~en en.s. no er r~ason .w y e The guidelines to , the Chinese , '°' Ch d d t d d d t th ca mpaign co uld be underta k ~l'J ~ '._ : . 1ne~e . 1 n?. sen 1rec.t a1 o . e 
ec onomi c developn1ent \vere l Chiria 's nuc lear development si tes ,• Ca mbodians m1g~t have been the fear 
previ9usty spelt out by the late located n-ear the Sino-Soviet' border of losing western support o r world-- • 
Cha irman Mao Tse-tung 1n what · beca m~ kr10wr1 as the Cul tural ~~~~dblebe w~r~~ck~~ini~~t c~~~de ~: op~~~sne are not the only friends whi ch 
Revolution Fornier Chai rn1an Mao th b·1· ch · I d h. h n1<1 rshalled against then1 o r even e• am 1 1ous 1nese ea ers 1p as • 
emphasized Ch inese se lf-reliance. be it befo re the Uni ted S(ates can .get/ in- ~b~ndo. ned ,along its way to hegemony • 
in ove rcomi ng natural di s aste~s ~or h h h I d Wh valved if i t so desi red w 1c i t ve ement y enounces. en ~ 
building moderr1 technological arid • f ' t d b th S · t U · This threat ' to the existence .oi the · o rces, supper e Y e ov1e n1on, 
scient if ic ente rpr ises Chinese sta te has . become the sought t.o · ovefthro w the cor;upt 
Neither the west nor the eastern dominant f ac tor in C hr.ne~e policy, be regime of Mabutu Sese Seko, in Zaire, 
countries led by Sov iet RL1ss1a and it dornesti c or foreign , China sent a high delegation t o the 
"what each represents weie to deter- ( · t bl d t ·d t t ff · As neither the economy and t s war rou e co rrup pres1 en o o er its 
mine how China develops its natural ' 'mpot t ·d A Ith h ' t b ·it th ' indus tr ies nor the eradication of the 1 en a1 . oug 1 u1 e ! 
resourc es and technological poter1- Soviet 'threat cannot be accomplished Tam-~am ~ailway l inking laod-lo.cked '! 
tia!s _ It was essentiiilly ,1 go-i t-alone \vithout a blitz modernization plan, Zambia with Tan za nia. few Afr.rcans 
policy. M,io 'S radi cal technocratic succ'essors expected the Chinese. to abandon the 
However, when Teng H siao-ping Wi.I S' sou •ht the help of the countrieS w i th path of freedom and national self-
re.instated to tile . post of Chinese adv~f)ced !ech nologies ' like France, ,reliance ~o sup~ort a preside~t who 
Deputy Prime Miri ister, which has Great Britain. Japan. Germany, the bougt)t. His _nation to. ~he brink of 
app.rtpntly eclipsed the ii lustrous post U.S and a host Of other countries sta rvatron and world r1d1cu le. But the 
of thEfcha irman. China's almost purely T·~ng signed a '' peace and' friencf- Chinese did it in ~ heir f~eble and timid 
ideol~.ij:al poli cy on dome~ti c ,1r1d - ship'' treaty vy ith the Japanese in the attemp,t to cont ~1n ::.ovre t hegemony 1n 
foreig n policies were reversed . ' last quarter o f 1978 The im mediate by- . the Afri can continent_ I 
This new reversa l is no\v labeled as prodLict of this tre<1ty ha~ been the c.hjna. als.o abandoned . th~ 
the new pragmati c· niodernizatior1 • signing of ii $ 20 billion trad€ Pakistani s during the lndo-Pak1stan1 
policy wh ich has n1'ade Chin·a one of agreerlient \vith the Japanese. At !east confl1 c~ o~er .the .Bangladesh se l i -
the most hotly sought market~ 1n the 28 giant JaPanese copora t ions are determ1nat1on fight. . . _ . _ 
world today . "'" doing businesses \vi th the Chinese and Thus. one sees th~t China is a nation 
I' 
' i 
' I
I 
Instead of a go-it-alone poli.cy , Ter1g contracts range from $l billion steel that •. re~~ts to ~ovre~ maneuvers and 
and his technocrat s with thei r sup- rnills to co lo r te fev ision parts. that 1t has n~ l1f.e without the f.earful 
porters have launched a policy \vh ich With France. China is doing .a $6 need to secure itself from Soviet at-
w i lt depend on the ups and downs of billion Business. The US has recently tempts to bring it under its wings or 
t he world market as dictated · by the endorsed the sale of nuclear plant-s destroy it . like all super powers bef.ore " 
ca pitali st countries. Thi s wa s partly manufactu,red by France u nder the Chinese. ideology comes secpnd to , 
an t icipated by Mao who sought to Westinghou se license In Great Britain the interest of the state and 'the 1 
develop China at a p<ice nei t her the realizat.ion 'of the state' s aspirations . 
, . arid Germany, the Chinese are in- J 
cap italist nor the communists would terestedinheavyindustrialequipment, Although th e Chinese : w e re 
affect jn any essential way. whole plants and 'of course admission vociferous ly stat ing that they will 
But Teng, who wa s purged by Mao of Chinese Stlidents in the ir univet~ support Cambod ia, they did not ri sk i 
at · least twice, th inks that Chi nese si ties . The US-Chinese deal ranges fr,om anything to save it . In fact they left o r ! 
development can occur rapidly' only the export of Coca-c ola to the 900 rather sacrif iced 20,000 of their own 
0 I ' 11. ( "°'-I million Chinese to steel mills and other men. 
cfOHplt J ....H't:dl' J.lon heavy industrial equipment like . ad- I 
. - vanced oil dril l ing plants and riggs . " ra·n 
All the western nations trading w i th 
the Chinese regard the new op~n door 
policy as a blessing . Rpbert St rau ss, 
the U.S. SpeciJI l ri11,P Negotiator v. itJ1 
I 
,-
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Israel and South Africd, w/10 ·,cl.~•Vc o_; 
and• 90 percLnt of their oil suppl ie1s 
f rom I ran . 1 
Khomeini. who seems to be w ie lding : 
the only rea l p'ower in I ran currently, ~ 
has ca lled o n striking I ranian o il i 
• 
workers to continue their efforts to 
unseat the shah, but to --produce'!'[ 
enough oil for I ran 's dQmestic oil 
needs. It has been estimated that Iran \ 
needs 800,000 barrels .of oil per -day, 11 
sor:ne 200,000 more _than are currently 11 
b~ng reported to be produ ted now. · t 
~S peculation around the world oVer . 
., 
the fate of Iran has been runR'ing f 
rampa.nt f~r m~ny weeks\ and in- :l 
ternat1onal 1ntell1gence agencies ~ve JI 
been hard pressed to gather · enOugh ,.J 
reliab le information to base policy~­
options on. However, Israel stated,:' 
,yesterday that it had already adjusted 
to the likelihood of an oil embarg~ 
from Iran and wou ld import most of its 
, o il ;Tror• t he.United States., f 
' 'i1l201 Conn.ec:tk:u~ ,:A~ •. N.W. 
But the Carter administration may 
b~ the vulnerable •party in the whole 
' crisis of Iran because of its constant 
'support of the shah despite the many 
repressive. -measures taken by the 
·· monarch that conflicted fu n-
w1sn1ngton, o.c. 20001 
..... --·--·-'"'""-' ... .. . ~ - . 
damentally·· with its ''human rights'' 
lio.;I -. policy . 
• 
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-~'Then . My Living Will Not Be in. Vain'; ' 
" ~. 
• 
' 
I'd like for somebody ro say that day that Martin Luthe( King Jr. 
tried to love somebody. . , 
I want you to say th~ t I tried to be right on the war ques tion. I want 
you to be able to say t~at day that I did fry to f~ed the hungry. I ~'l@~t 
you to say that day· th~t I did try in my life to clothe those who wer~ 
I l l • . 
naked. : < ' 
• 
/·want you to say on.that day that I did try in my li fe to visit those 
who were in prison. A1nd I want you to say that I tried -to love and 
serve human·i,ty. 
' Yes. if ybu want to; say that I was a drum major. Say that I was a 
drum major for justice. Say that 1· was a drum major for peace. I was•a 
drum major for rightepusness. 
And all of the othen shallow things will not matter . 
I • • 
f won't have any money to leave behinfl. I won ' t have the fine:and 
liixiirious things of l~fe to leave behind. 'But I jus t want to lea ve a 
committed life behiniJ. ~ 
' 
• • 
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Burger Makes Donation to Law School 
Judge Warren l~urge. r. Chief Ju~ti ce of the United States Supreme C9urt , 
made a f>ersonal co ritribi)tio'n of $2000 to the Howard University Law 
School iri S\lPllOrt of a progran1 whi ch 1>re1lares students for trial advo(acy. 
The Trial Advocacy c la <;s is designed to provide student s with vario'us 
sk ill s arid techniques ne ces<>a ry to fL1nction in a COL1rt of la\v 
I • 
• 
• 
Urban Affairs Institute Receives Grant 
. ' . 
' Tl1c Ho\vard University lnstitlite for Urban· Affair<; and Research l1as 
rt-~ce ived ,1 .grant of $248.820 fror11 the National Center on Child Abuse ar1d 
Neglect This n1one1' \viii be used to 1lrovide state and local \velfare 
a gene ies \\' it ti tr ,1In1rig ,ind te chrii ca ~assist a nee 
• 
• 
' ) c 
• 
This Monday, Jant1ary 15 , will .mark the 50th birthday ar1ni-
versary of, Or _ Martin Luther King Jr:. one of the greatest c ivil right s 
leaders of all times. The Hilltop honors Dr. King and remen1bers hi 111 
And that is a// / . ~ant to say. If I can help somebody as I pass 
along, 'if I ca n cheer Some/Jody with a song, if I can show somebody 
he's t<a veling wrong. then my living 'will not be in vain. 
) 
Smoking More Hazardous than Thought 
• 
ir1 excerpts tak e r1 fron1 his sp€ec h · ._ 
' ! • • . • • • • •••• • ••••••• 
. 
Every no\.\' an.d then I guess we all think realis'l'icafly about that day 
when ·we will be victimized i.yith what is life's final common de.no-
minator- that something \ve calf death .. - .. 
. . 
We all th ink ·about it, and every now and then I think aboiit ,my 
own death. and I think about my own funeral . And I don 't think 
about i r in a morbid sense. And every now and then I ask myself what 
it is that I \vould want said and I le'ave the word to yoi1 this morning. 
If any of you are around \vhen I hal'e to meet my day, I don 't \Vant 
a long funeral. · :. 
And if you get somebody to d~er the eulogy. tell him r1ot to talk 
too long_ · · · • 
And every now and then I \vonder \vhat I want him to say. 
Te/I him not to mention that I ~ave a Nobel Peace Prize. That 'isr1 "t 
so important. 
Tell him r1ot to mention that I hill1e r/1ree or four hundred other 
a\vards- that 's not important. Tell hJm not to n1ention where I \Vent 
/'\!' 
to school. " · 
• I 'd like somebody to mention that day that Martin Luther King Jr 
tried to gi\1e his life serving others. ' 
' 
' ~ 
• 
• 
' 
If I can do my dutYi as a Christian ought. 
If I can bring sa/vatio11 to a world once wrought_ 
If l rcan spread the messages as the nJaster taught.· 
T'h¢ntpy living wil / not be in vain .. 
• I 
These e \ cerpts were tdken 
February .1968 
Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Atlanta , GeorJ!:ia. 
from An Ebony Pictu re Biogrdphy Johnso n Publishing 
Comp•ny, Inc. • 
Algeria Cont 'd from P.age 2 
fon tinue its occupation .01f its annexecl 
portion of the former colony · 
Prohable successors t o 
. . -
!3oumedienne include Algerian Foreign 
Minist€r Abdelaziz 1 8outeflika . 
believed by n1an1' to 1 have been 
13oun1edienne' s fav ored I choice arid 
COionei 1\1oh,1n1ed Yah1acru l. FLN party 
head 
In the 1vake of the de,1th of the 
r1ation 's second pres1der1t . Alger ia 
PntPr~ a ne\v era as o riel of tt1e more 
. I 
stable Afr1 ca r1 nations in the area of a 
possibly expanding dispute. Whethf'r 
the new Algerian leadership cO"n tinu es 
late President Boun1edienne's JegacY. 
only tin1e 1v~~IL_ 
Saharan l1beratior1 brganizatior1 
POLI SARIO 
Speculat1or1 is rl1r1ning high in many 
internatior1al ci r c les 011 1vhef'11e( 
Bol111iedienne 's successor \viii con-
t1nl1e the late Presider)t 's foreign 
polici es. particularly in refere11 ce to 
the Western Sahara 
• 
' . ' 
" The DeJlartr11ent of He;iltl1. Education a.nd Welfa~uecl a ne\Y \varn i11g . 
Thlirsday on c igarette smokir1g and health 
A 1200 1)<1ge reJ)Ort i11clic_ates '' that ci garette srnoking is even mor.e 
d,1r)gerol1s - ir1cleed. far rnore darigerous - than it was thougf1t to be when 
the surgeOLJn general issued it.; 1varr1ing in 1964 , 
Dr )l1l1LJ'\ .Ri chniond, SL1rgeon general conclucles " 1n 1q79 cigarette 
sr11okir1g i'> the singlf' most ir111lortant prf'ventable env iror1mental factor 
contr1butffig to 1llrie<>s. clis<1b1l1ty ,1nd death ir1 the United States 
. ' 
President's .Brother Empties Beer Belly 
13illy Carter. J>re siclerit Carter's b~er sellihg brother ·is i r1 the ne1vs again , 
only tliis tirne not for beer • 
Ne\v soLirces re1>ort th at nilly ~te 1lped OlJt of his. limosine at Atlanra 
a1rpo;irt last 1v1•ek il r1 cl t1ri11atC'(l 011 tf1e cor1crete ir1 the 1>rese1ice of several 
1vitnes~es 
In ,1dcl il.iori. Billy has played ho~t to bl1sine~~men and gOvf'rnrnental 
ofti cic1I~ of L'R.lva . ; i so-callee! raclical Arab natior1 that the US seve red tit' s 
\\' 1th ten year' ago '-.s.. • 
The 1>re>sidcr11 · ~ yot1r1ger bro th er defencled h1~ friendshiJl with Libya ' s 
hear! of statt' Col 1\1t1,1n1r11 hr K,1difi by sayi 11 g that Kadifi is "" s1lendir1g a11 
that 011 11io1iev 011 h1' µeo1lle Ally~ see is homes anirl apartments going 
up .. ·- - , ~ 
MINGUS ' ' cont'd from page 2 I 
, 
1 
!azz means n1gg~r . discrir11ir1ation. derdog.·· a semi-fictionalized account 
second class c1tiLer1. thr back-of-tt.fe .. of his carreer 
' ' 
0 bL1Sbit '' ~ · I n the last year of Mingus · life, h~ · . Mingus ' OL1t~ okP11 op1n1on~ PX· NAACP/BAKKE .I 
'-
favor of Aller1 Bakke one of its 
·· notable defeats'' of 1978_ 
The June Bakke decision outlawed 
the affirmative action admissi ons 
program at the Uriiversity of Califorri1a 
at Davis medical school because it 
required 16 of its 1_00 entering fresh-
men be minorities _ 
Up until the report 1vas released ori 
i\-tonda~' the NAACP had not clearly 
stated its posrtior1 on the Bakke 
cont'd fron1 page 1 
~ec1siori In Septeniber of 1978 Hooks 
said that the Bakke decision could be 
be11eficia) to Bl,1 c k s 111 that 1t <1llowf'd 
for ra ce to be lJSed as i1 f;1ctor 111' ,1d-
n1issions po licies 
"' The fa ct that the Sl1pre1ne Court 
O(der~d 1\1r Bakke adn1itted to tlie 
medic,11 school. " a recent NAACP 
report said . '' provides a c6ve r f9r r1ia r1'' 
edl1cationaJ 1nst1iut1onstto c6111nier1ce 
tanipering \\' ith a~d . in s~nie 1nst.1nces. 
• 
badl\' uprooting special progran1s 
aimed df assisting minorities· · 
Oi1 ,\1onday Hooks said 111,11 in tl1 e 
I.1st seven n1onths many eniployers arid 
etll1Cators l1ave decreased their 
SL1ppor! of <1ffirr11at1ve artio11 
progranls The dec1~1or1 ~as caused ··a 
lot of so-ca lled liber,1ls iii th1-. country 
to abandorr the affirr11at1ve act1ori 
conce1lt. " said I-looks HO\\•ever. 
Hooks ~aid he did not ha\' t> knov· .. 1edge 
' 
of st<1tist1 cs to verify l1is ct1arge 
• 1 lie re1)ort stated that . '' Everi e111-
ployers <1re kr10\vn to be d1stbrl1r1g the 
. J1ni1ted holding 1n Bakke to llJSllf\' 
e lir111r1at111g or cut t1r1 g back ori aff1rn1a- · 
tivc dC.tion <1nd 1>romotional progr,1ms 
1 h1 <> reality has been sobering to those 
~\· ho tJ10L1~l1t that tl1 e struggle for civi l 
rigf1t s had been \vOn, arid the Slack 
Ar11er1cari hdd it made "' 
_ __ composed steadily even when he \Vas te~ded to large social •1nd IJOfitical no lo~ger able to play or sin• - One of 
issues He \voulc lectL1re nig~t club h 1 1 • is. ast projects wa s a co llabor"a1 ion audiences 011 curfent affairs He \vrote 
with Joni Mitchell, the popular f.dl k'.· 
. poetry \vith social then1es ·and ga"".e his rock si nger. 1 
work such titles as ''1Vleditatio·n! on 
d Mingus had gone to Mexico to lnl~gration ''. '' Better Gi t In YQu r ~oul . 
" Oh Lord Oor1 't let Then1 Drop That ud nsuccessfully seek treatment for his ' .. 
. 
isease. _ His bo. dy was, cremated
1
1 anri Atomi c 13ob 011 . IV\e." a r1d ·· f-,1ble~ of . II " to owing a prrvate _Hindu ce remor1y. 
Fau~us '' . . . • his ashes were scatte red over th/ 
His dec!1nt' 1r1 the 6C s caused h1n1 Ganges R. b h. .1 . · 1ver y 1sw1e 
to live in a state of <lest1tut1on. He re· He · '· d b h: 
en1erged ir1 1971 \\• ithh •hU1s childre1~as~~~:~s'ist~rs is 
autobiography, '' 13eneath t f" n· · • 
' I • 
r~~~~~~ 1~ ruH%r % ru%~'~'~'~ 
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HERE A,RE THE FACTS 
, 
• 
•' . 
• 
' . 
e 
' 
• 
, 
• 
that you · get the straight , When you're discussing something as important as your .future, it's . urgent 
facts .. . and that you unde.rstand them. Air Force ROTC can be an important part of your future. We would 
• 
like to outline some of the facts and invite you to look into gathering more. _ , 
. It's Cl fact : the Air Force needs highly-qualified, dedicated officers ... men and women. It's a fact: we need..._ 
people in all kinds of educational disciplines. It's a fact: we're prepared to offer financial help to those who can 
qualify for an Air Force RO"fC scholarship. . 
Get together with an AFROTC representative and discuss the program. We'll give you all the facts . It 
could be one of the most important talks you've e,ver had with anyone about your educational plans. 
• 
• 
' 
' 1 • 
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• 
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Gole,woy lo a greol way of life. 
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.Voting Powe.r Dorma t · 
For too long, there .has been a gap for 
IJ lack Americans between poteintial and 
power . The reason given for this distance 
d0pends on whom· •you talk to. Some 
<IY •ve haven' t got en~ugti money or 
p roperty. Others will tell you it's political 
• rnesse that Black people lack . Still othefs 
' tty we must simply 1 • increase our 
i<)pl1lation figures. 
But when it comes right down to it, few 
" " deny that the ballot has traditjonally 
lil yed an important role in creating and 
• 
11,1i11taining power in this country . Even if. 
' isn' t the only means. to. power it is ' an 
1 11 ~1ortant one. What good is money or 
111d if you can't expect your government 
• 
" protect it? How helpful is finesse 
v llE>fl the bargainers haven' t g6t votes to' 
· irk tbem up;·' to apply pressure? 
,\ II of ' this may sound terribly simple; . 
· <' ve talked about it for so many years 
11U voting registration drives aten ' t un-
- .t111iliar to us . 
!Jut the problem of inadequate use of 
1.ick votirig ·po';Ver ' seem~ to be getting 
n rse, according to a recent report by the 
·rnt Center for Political Studies . The 
1 centage of Black people who register 
·rl vote has dropped noticeably since the 
·rl \ih.8 late-'60s . , • 
I t seems that the weight for current 
" 'pa rticipation falls on young people. 
dy 38 percent of Black people between 
• • 
:r· '> 1 B and 24 were registered to vote in 
l>, and d nly 26 percent of those 
« te red actually voted . 
\' c t young people make up fully one-
•1ler of all eligible Black voters. And 
1 v Black youths are completing high 
··rn· and·. doing college work than ·ever 
t 
• 
\Vhat does 1979 hold in store for Black 
,, pie around the world? This time of year 
" ':' a ce rtain optimism. a,n outlook that 
•d ily admits better things are possible. 
rd they are . But not. unless we !ake a 
• ,J look at what is happeni'ng. 
• Vriter John 0 . Kil lens, when he was 
· •ored by the Institute for the Arts and 
•11 1anities 1·ast month, spoke in scorn of 
rT><;\liocrity that has come to iake such 
honored place in the goals and 
i 1< 1rities of many. 
/,\ediocrity blinds us to the level of work 
need to do-work dealing with 
1l'' l ions of basic survival . 
r or instance, negative images of Black 
"'Pie are constantly played up by many I 
1~ 111entS of the media to create Or r~in -
11 c~ r1egative beha~ ior . Yet we laugh f .nd 
• ry !·o r more. I . • I 
Decent housing seems f>0r many Black 
p«oµle a luxury. And it is becoming in-
' reasingly clear that if we don' t own the j 
la nd, ·we don ' t control where our people 1 
li\1e or how. 
' 
Moral values are becoming increasingly 
f) 11fused, as transsexualism and 
ho1nosexuality (not to mention bisexuality) 
"''come household words, and. " Black 
. 
i.'. 1t')-1s'' demand more recognition . · 
'. Genocide is a reality that 11s made 
f 1 ighteningly apparent by the Guyana 
rnassacre t'hat . killed over 800 Black 
• I 
• 
before . ~ 
For the ·Black population in g~neral, 
voting figures are only slightly better. In 
1976, just o~er 58 percent' of eligible Black 
voters were registered . But only 48 .7 
• percent of those registered voted - less 
than half . That's a decrease of six percent 
· from 1964-68 figures . . 
Perhaps too many have decided it' s no 
longer worth it. President Jimmy (ijrter got 
Black folks ' votes en masse in 1976, they 
say, and he hasn' t yet paid his debt. What 
we ought to remember is that Carter - like 
most politi cians- responds to specifi c 
promises made · tO Power brokers before 
the elec.tions e.ver occur. After the elec-
·tion, his administratiori is bound to a11swer 
the needs of those who yell loudest and 
[ longest -and those who are likely to affect 
the 1980 Pre'sidential election. 
Altho~gh the Voting Rights Act wa s 
passed in ' 1965-during the deca de of 
' intense .governmeAt '' pa c ifi catio 11'' 
programs - ' little has been done to 
coordinate a national effort ltl en fo rce 
those constitutional ly-guaranteed rights . 
' As pointed out by Eddie Willian1s, ( 
president of J .C:P.S., we have been " too 
uni'maginative, too unconcerned, or too 
' busy to find a w_a,y to ca use a dra1nati c 
increase : in . Bl,ack r~tratio n and 
voting .... V\(hat we need today rs ·a 
nationwidJ= crusade ." 
Howa;d University is the larges t Black 
institut ion of higher edu cat ipn in the 
nation . It is known to have produ ced sonie 
of the best niinds We keep sayi ng we 
ought to be abo ut advanci ng the position 
of Black people So •vhat are we waiting 
for? I • 
• 
lw-nge 
peopl e. Yet Black Ar11erica r1s have riot 
registered a signifi ca nt r11ass pro" test of tl1e 
govk rnmer:i
1
t 's invo lven1 ent in the i r1 c ider1t . 
. . . 
African 
1
freedom fighters all over the 
continent .seek the right to se lf· 
detern1ina~ion , something European and 
Arnerican 1 governments (a nd ir1dL1 stries) 
have denied for centuri es . Yet their brave 
efforts are criticized. · and sabotaged 
beca u se they refu se to dupli cate the 
systems of the so-called " free world ." 
The su rvi·val of Bla ck higher education is 
threatened more by the hour . Un-
fortunately, many 0f us see111 not ca ri11g 
not believing, or not willing to tackle or 
even , talk about thi s extren1 ely vital 
question . · . 
Where clo we begin m aki r1g the cha 11 ges 
that are 1so desperately needed? H e ~e . 
Now. In .the new yea(, and eve ry one af-
terward . ! 
There qan be a new 'wo rld - the " first 
world ." Many of us are awakening Many 
of us know 'what . our problem s are, see 
what we need to do, possess the skill s to 
' execute it . But most of· us l1 ave not yet 
moved far or fast enough 
This is in no way in step w ith the proud 
legacy of our forefathers, who . created · 
''c ivilization," in the ·best sense of the 
word . Perhaps we can make the new yea r 
our year, to turn it around. It is sa id that 
. . \ 
the greater the challenge, the stronger are 
those who must meet it. 
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African Student Looks at Discrimination 
Dear Editor : 
I vvould like to th"ar1k you and the 
Hilltop staff for the particl1lar attt'rl-
ti0r1 paict to the ~r1fortunate and in-
creasing complaints Of n1any 1nterr1a-
t1or1a\ students v.·ho more •or less have 
bee11 victims of so-called discri111ir1a-
tor)' a'ttltude's here on the H oward Ur1i-
versity carnpus . 
1\s ar1 African stl1d ent r11yself . I tf11nk 
'' cliscr1mination·· L1sed to desc ribe 
pet!)' cu ltural d1iferer1ces o r distarl CE'S 
bet\veen An1erican students and ir1-
tern,1tional stL1dents 011 Howard ' s 
c.:<1111puS. is too strong and irrelevant 
As stL1dents of a JJredon1ir1antly 
l}l ack institut1or1, I suggest ' that \ve 
r11,1nage the 1in1e to 1ntell1gcntlv 
f' va luate \\•hat di sc rin11nat1 or1. 
represe11ts 111 0L1r lives 'vVe as Blacks, 
111u§t kr10\' ' better than anybody else 
that 1ve cannot encourage SL1Ch 
c11\•1d1ng fa cto rs of a ra ce \hat has a 
cor11mqn past ilrld history 
that tl1e white n\inority regime is still in. 
po\ver. that Dada ldl Amin is still 
killing sor11e of his people. i:_hey also 
recogij!Ze th e fact that Africa does 
have diamo11d dnd gold owned by 
foreig11 co rporations . So that is all t he 
An1erican student s know abou t Africa 
and one CJ nnot blame them. 
But the ir1 tell ec ll1al Am'erica ns, pro-
fessors. journalists, and politically-
. orie11ted st4dents of Sunni Khal id 's 
ca liber do reac.t differently Those who 
t1ave traveled to Africa .for q.cadernic 
research purpos"es or for coverage of .. 
"However, inte,.Personal 
contacts among the 
international studef!tS and 
' 
the American students 
is highly needed . .. " ' 
the 11e,vs L1ndersta nd better than the 
young stt1den ts that Afr ica. iS the con-~ 
tine~t of the future because of its g_reat 
pot!l11tial s 111 n1ineral resources: S1~ce:i 
the t'>vo con1plaints in ternat ional 
' 
,I 
' 
' • . . •. - t 
' 
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We do know that Andrew Young, the 
I 
. , . 
~\ 
" ' 
' 
. , 
, 
U.S. Ambassador to the U .N is 
academic;ally a product of Howard 
University and who happens to be 
regularly seen ~i:i · ~ough Afr ican issues 
at the Un ited Nations. I w ish I knew 
how Young related to the international 
students at Ho ward at his time . These • 
are some of the things that we mu~t ~. 
visualize objectively . Or are Peop \e:l 
trying to use And1ew' Young to g"e¢ 
things dorie in Africa because of tKd·, 
colo r of hi s skin? I ~oubt it . Andrev.{'. 
Young knows and understands the u"nii· 
, . 
versa! language spoken throughout"~. 
Afri ca ' · ~ 
; 
As Barbara Jorda
0
n said . '' if J hate tel'. 
· b-e called a slave I do not want to be z ~ 
master ei ther." I hope that we a ~ -,1 
' students of a so-long-oppressed peopl \ ;~ 
learn to condemn d iscriminatory atti · 
tudes not o nl y 'between the interna ! 
tiona l students and the America ii' 
students, but between Africans o r 
Carribeans of different cou ntries, and 
between the l ighter-sk inned and th'e· 
da rk er-s kinned Bla ck American 
studen ts. , 
A friend of mine told me the other -
• 
I 
• 
• 
J 
' 
p,')\\'ever, today \Ve do li\•e in a 
~O\Jh1 s t1 c ated \\"orld \vhere technologi-
cal transfor.r11ation l1as affected 
peo1Jll• 's 111ir1ds And people· change 
·dJ)' b)' dil)' Son1e1vhere else 1\•here 
t!1ere is 110 technology , 1ve call i t 111-
doctrina ti on. I r.nean Africa Whi ch 
r11e,1ns-t hat people on this ear tt1 do no·t 
l1c1ve t he correct ir1forn1at1on aboL1! tl1e 
1vorld i\rou r1d us , Tt1e i11ed1c1 tl1 rOl1g l1· 
ou t th e vvorld is ar1other type of 1111 s· 
. lei1dir1g agency instead of real niecl1L1n1 
o f a\v ,1reness ar1d educa t ion ' 
. Stlirlents are Af~i cans, I must be .ex· 
CL1sed .for emPhaS'izingl\frlea. 1 p 
' ·•• I "• . , . H o\vever . 1nterperso,P<J.l contacts 
ai11or1g tlie internatiopi"I <S tudents _and 
the Ar11ericai-i stl1dents is highly ntteded 
1n orcter to ex1Jand our f ield of know-
ledge and better L1r1derstand the w orl d 
aroL1r1d us 111 order to block any arJi-
f ic1al cl1v1ding faCtor We l]ltJSt develop 1 
attitudes ain1ed lo reinforce human 
ex1ste11ce arid Objective ly eliminate 
cl1fferences for the cause of unity 
day that the Bethune Hall has a dis-,. 
graceful reputation of accommodating -
students frOm wealthier Black ' 
families. If this is proven to be true, i •• ., 
would sugges t ~ that. the Howard 
students' government take ac!.ion tiy 
Fror11 rll',' O\\' tl ex1)er1er1ce the IJl,1ck 
<1r1d ,,•h ite 1\r11er1 ca n st udents th1r1k 
.;1n11l,1rl't' al)OlJt Afri ca They or1!y l..nO\V 
that Africa is a land or a jungle of 
l Jl1Cl\'ll17Cd people. \Vl11ch IS !JOI trtJe, 
Black History Goes 
' 
• 
Dear Editor: 
Recently, 
\vorked I \Vas asked 1f I 1vere wh istli 11 i; 
• • ' I 
a sr11r1tual When I repeated the qt1es-
tior1 the person sugi;ested that he 
rpcognized the tune becat1se he t1ad to 
s1r1g it so many tinies wher1 he was a 
boy Tf1·a1 person is r1ow nearly f if ty 
years old and the tur1e that wa s· being 
wh istled ~vas '' Lift E ve~y \loice a11d) 
Sir1g." . \. 
Unrecognized 
• 
, 
inl1est igat ing the Bethune Hall 
case immediately . We want to en-
tirely be proud o f H owa_rd University 
because it is a gre.::t ins titut ion which 
has a world-wide good reputa tion. ~ 
Simon Zagore~ 
• 
Star Spangled Bannerl Shoul'd \Ve va l idity of the argument that there is 
acceJlt the sugges tion that the t ime has no longer a need for Black schoo ls and • 
cor11e for Black people · to stop con- Black hospitals and Black c'hurches 
s1der1ng themselves as someth ing o the r .. a?d Bl~ck an~thi~g . D~r i ng _ this month 
thar1 '' full Ar11ericans?'' What about 0 w~en l1p-serv1ce is being given ro the 
the opcneSs of the schools and th'e place of the Black in Amer ica, 1 ·enJ 
openess of the hospitals and the. cou~age us to take a serious look at' 
ope r1ess of the niarketplace?. Is not the The, Bla~ck M~nandAmerican. _ 
Negro in Ar11eri ca and th€ American \ - t Willie l". DaVis 
Negro - a full fledged ' f.\merican ~unity Services Ad"1in. 
c itiz ~n? 
I have serious ' doubts about t he 
t • ' . . . 
Comment Criticized 
, I Speakout 
• • 
It distresses me when I an1 n1ade to 
reali ze that so many people are totally 
ur1farnil 1ar with the sor1g that was ior 
so n1any. arid remains for son1e. The 
Negro National Anthem I wonder 
\vhat thi~ absence of familiarity means 
to others who are proud of the n1en1ory 
of this beautiful song. To n1e. 
ignorance of this rallying poem put to 
n1usic suggests a w i ll ing abandoning oi 
the deliberate perserveranc.\e that 
characterized the ever upward trek o f 
the Black n1an in America . 
·~ ··who is better in speech than one""who 
ca//s (people} to Allah. 1v~rks righteous-
ness, · · 
on the M iddle East peace talk by Sajo 
'Camara. International News Ed i tor. i.. 
I am in hOpe t o hear from you c ·. 
What is really the messa ge of thi s 
unawareness - th is ignor.:ince of a need 
to keep 011 pushing and pulling and 
· striving and giving and taking and 
ho lding and hoping? Is there yet a need i' 
for a r1ational antt1en1 other> than the 
Letters 
Policy 
" 
Stalenietil 
, 
and says ' / am of those 1vho bo\.y in 
Islam .. 
- Holy Qur 'an 41 :33 
" 
Dear Editor: ' 
As Sala.mu Alaikum. May the peace 
· and pro found blessings of Almighty 
Allah Subhana Wa Is A lay be with yoUr 
honorable se lf . family and . those 
around you . . ~ 
As you can see 1- an1 in Lewi sburg, 
Pa . Federal Penitentiary . After reading 
a copy of your publication, The · Hill -
top; I decided to rush a letter off, tp 
you expressing a great concern 1to 
place articles in your publi cat iorV t o 
those who are seeking the boundaries 
of Allah . . I also enjoyed the article 
" someone on you r staff. and al so I ar 1 
in hope that you, will place my name i ~ 
you r paper so I can seek correspo1 ! 
dence with a.ti that are will ing to tak1 ' 
the task of lis tening to my endles~ 
rambling. ~ 
Also. plea~e send information abouf 
the Islamic Movement thi::;re · ~f' 
How-a. rd University , and as .for yoU~ 
staff, give them my 'utmost salarns a'\<? 
bless ings. . · J..} 
Hope to hear from you soon! · · •. 
• • Zaid Abdul Aleem Abdul Quddus 
c/o Nathan Lee Greene 40614-13.3 
' P.O. Box.1000 
• Lewisburg, PA 17837 
TJ1 e H illtop wel<·o111es letfers to 1he 
~ edi1or. ive need yo11r feedback. Did yo11 C ' d t A Sought 
Uke what you saw ln the last HU/top'Do OrrespOn en S ,Y're ' ' ' 
yo11 see roo111 for i111prove111ent? 
Criricisr11 is apprec·iare<J. 
At the ~a111e 1i111e, -"'e ~1·a111 to 
provilJe y ou 1virh aforu111for yo1Jr 1•ie1vs 
on c·urrent i.\·s11es. U-'rite 11s! • 
I . 
_Letters 1,n1Jst be 1yped, _rf..01Jble-sp,a,·ed, 
110, /oilger tho11 3 pages (8'' x .JO' ~, oncJ 
ha11dsigril>d wilh na111e typewrir1en 
under . signarure. Include na111e and 
·affiliation (i.e., Lille, .Year in school). 
Phone and"oddress should be indic·ared; 
they will be kept confidential. 
Dear Editor, 
· The n1ost ludicrous pr inted words 
that I have read in ,several years were 
those credited to Ms. Harriette L. 
Tull os on the ·Ca mpus Speakout page 
of the Hilltop of December 1, 1~78 . 
How can i\ sophon1ore at Howard Uni-
ve rsity at thi s time and age be so mu ch 
ignorant as to even think that the. U.S. 
governn1ent pays for the education of 
all the foreign students in the U.S.? 
This o nly sh·owS how littl e th.is 
student knows about the foreigners.' 
She, Jike many md re like her , is under 
the ill usion that the so-called Deadline is Monday 01 5 p .1n . 
'----------------' ·forei1111ers are taking someth i!fg ,away 
l 
' 
' 
.. 
from her . Why dd'esn ' t she. for once in 
her l ife; talk to ar.few of. the foreign 
students? 
I bet she' ll be shocked when she· 
finds out how much these foreign 
'stude.nts ''work and scuffle' ' to pay for . 
t hei r educat ior) . Misconstrued pieces 
of informationi such as Ms. Harriete 
Tullos' 'can oniy help to buttress the , 
discriminatory attitudes ·of_ sc;jne 
Americans towards the foreigner \-
and that of -cou rse. is paid bacl ·t in 
kind. ff ~ I Bunmi Olukt" f11e 
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We ~eeded the Change 
By L M. Living;ton 
The Bison football program has 
suffered tong enough- it seems that 
it 's time for a change. The apparent 
change needed is a different means of 
instruction . Ne~ shots need to be 
called as the old ones have faltered . 
tn the past few seasons the football 
program has taken a nose dive. lf 
. , there's any truth to ~he adage ' a roll ing ! 
stone gathers no moss ' the Bison 
gridders will gather less and /event~a/ly 
. no wins in the directiqn they' re i 
headed . l 
In the past five years t-he Bison have 
won 30 gan1es an·d lost 21 . 
Included 1n the thirty wins .was the first 
two season total of 16 when recru its 
remained from the previous program. 
The Bison gridders have stead1'y 
regressed since their first . two years 
· under Porter' s tenure, each yea r the 
Howard team takes <i step backwards. 
During the '77 -season the B'ison were 
shut out by Delaware State, a .team 
Which had- failed to meet HoWard 's 
standards in previous years _ During the 
'78 season the Howard football team 
totally embar~assed itself by losing to 
a team that has trouble getting 30 
players from season to season, that 
team the University of Maryland at 
Eastern Shore. lncruded in the 30 wins 
only two were teams that Howard 
hadn ' t beaten previously . 1'he Bison 
beat Southerri University last year and 
Florida A&M in 1975. 
' Howard in the mearitirr1e r.as fallen 
from an .11 'game sC: hedule, which 
could have been done by the athlet ic 
department. Wayne State, the team 
that was the Bison 's 11tfr' opponent for 
two years. has a telatively new 
program. In Wayne s/tate's first year 
with Howard as an oi¥Ponent the Bison 
triumphed. In only thfeir second year of 
baring a football proj3.ram Wavne State 
defeated Howard. _I 
On the line of 11'1ayer-personnel, the 
Bison have hfad a number of 
quesi:ionable a c~s and incidents. Fi r s~ 
of all . at the Qu .'arterback position .the 
last five years ~iave seen a number of 
changes, and t ·o be successful a team 
I 
must have a stable quarterback. 
DUring Portef's first year Mict)ael 
Banks as the Bison QB led the MEA~ in 
pass ing, it was his sophomore year. 
."I:he next year Banks saw somewhat of 
a less impressive year, and in his f inal 
year he was benched as the BiSon 
Quarterback. The past sea~on rhe 
Bison had a number of problems at the 
team 's fTIOSt important position .. 
Porter continually used thre~ QBs 
du,ring the '78 season, Ronald Wilson, 
Brian Thomas and Raymond Gray. A 
fourth quarterback Charles Seay wa s 
given the nod against North Carolina. 
Central, a game which Howard won. 
Seay performed as if he were the 
' ft·ison 's number one quarterback. Seay 
'fiad warmed Bison pine for ap-
proximately 40 Sames prior to this . 
W hv wasn't Seay installed into the 
Bis'?P line-up before this? He was 
cleai'ly one of , if not the best, quar-
terbacks in just one game's play_ 
The oth~r act Of regression in-
cluded Darry l Dennis who came to 
Howard as one ot the most sought 
after athletes in the Shreveport (La) 
area . Dennis p layed a great deal' his 
. . . 
first two years , 'the following years he 
was virtually benched for no apl}arent 
reason . 
In view of these decision-making 
facts, I feel there ap"arently i'.s a 
change needed to get Bison football 
back on the right track . At the surface 
of the matter you wou Id first ·look to 
tfle '1=oach and his staff . But , that may 
it£J have been the problem . Therefore. 
a- total ''house-cleaning'' is in order. 
When the new coach step s in, an entire 
new system should be his alley . 
Lawrence l ivinston is a senior ma-
joring in Print Journal ism. 
Point-Counterpoint attempts I to 
present two valid perspectives o f an 
issue. We •t the Hi lltop feel it is ever 
import•nt, especi• lly to Black people, 
to look •t both sides of an issue, for• 
sometimes, i t t• kes looking at both 
sides of an issue to know what defenses 
are necessary to carry out one's goals. 
Looking at one side o f an issue often 
leaves one defenseless. 
Perhaps, you and someone you know 
have a· point-counterpoint you would 
like to share w ith Hilltop readers. · 
Hjpts Fq:t Oral H)'i:iene 
~tudents..-Target for 
' Trench-:rvt:oµth 
' 
.begirl the traditional '' all-nighters ''. 
' 
, ,/ 
Fatigue .may. lower one's reS:istence to 
bacter ia. af!d thus set up the oon· 
ditions for rapid growth and spread of 
bacteria . Regular sleeping habits are 
essential for a health¥ 'grngtva. 
• 
' 
, 
Students often fai l to realiz,e the 
consequences of poor nut rition and 
inadequate oral hygiene as they relate 
to the gingiva (gums). The gum can 
readily become inf lammed PY a small 
amount of bacteria left 1n a hidden 
·area around the tooth. -~· 
One special type of gingival 1n-
f lammation, acu te necrotizing 
ulcerative gingivit is (ANUG), pr as it is 
commonly known-trench-mouth and 
Vincent's infection, seems to plague 
teenagers and 'college students around 
fin'als time. The main causes ·ofANUC 
are inadequate ora l hygiene, poor diet, 
fatigue and emotional problems. 
Swollen, tender gingiva with a 
characieristic grayish white fi lm aad 
foul odor is indicat ive of ANUG . 
When one lacks a basic ora l.hygiene 
program to combat bacterial ac-
cumulat ion in the oFal cavity, · one 
cre~tes an env ironment suitable for 
the 'formation of ANUC . It rare ly 
occurs in persons who diligent ly clean 
their mouths. 
Crash dieting, unbalal}ced and 
skipped meals fu rther aid in the 
manifestation of ANUC . Vitamin 
' supp lements may be reconj 'me·nded by 
a dent ist. as well as, d ietary con-
sultation in Structuring a nutritional 
program fo r o ne's individual needs. 
At 1 th is t ime of the yea r st'uden ts 
' Emotional proble~s have a very 
definite effe c; t in ANUC format ion. 
Teenage and young adulthood is a 
time of new growth and development, 
both phys ica l ly and emotionally . One 
is faced with the great many of im-
portant decision-making situations 
coupled wit h intense academic 
p'ressures . Although emotional 
problems- are not treated in the dental 
office one should be aware of its 
p1resence and efft>Gts on bodily func-
tions. 
Although diet. fatigue, oral hygiene 
and emot ional prob lems present the • 
foundat ion fo r ANUG ma nifestation, 
the princip le causitive factor is the 
person himself . The treatment of 
choice in this type of gingivitis ·· is a 
thorough gingival cleaning to be 
performed by a1 dentist or dental 
• 
By 
Beverly Murdock 
, 
hygienist . This cleaning wil l '.ii levlate 
the discomfort of the moment, 
however, the destructive factors, 
ment io ned heretofore must be 
el im ina ted 1n order to prevent 
recurrence. 
Desp ite school pressures, · don' t, 
fo rget to.brush the teeth regularly, ,gJ!t 
at least six hours of rest, incorporate 
the basic food groups into the diet 
dai ly, and rel ieve some of the tension 
through . exercise or some short-
spanned ac tivi ty unrelated to study. 
Beverly Murdock is a sqphomore 
Pre-dent major. 
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• • • • ot Porter's Fault 
By Addie Wilson 
tn the w0rds of famed Coach Vince 
Lombardi, ''Wi nning isn't everyth ing, 
it's the only thing." . Bu t winn ing in-
cludes more than a talented coach, 
and even Lombardi's talents would 
have been questioned had he ventured 
tt> Howard Universi ty ., 
On .December 16 fol lowing a 
dissappoi nting 4-6 football season, 
Howard's athletic director Leo Miles 
announced that fooiba l l c·oach Doug 
Porter's cont ract would not be 
renewed . The reason he gave for his 
decision Wae, '' it is in the best interest 
of the University ," 
Ba loney! If Miles want~d to act in 
the best interest of the University 
including 88 players who make up the 
Bison squad, he would have dismissed 
any notion of .f iri ng Porter for he was 
not the problem. 
Five yea rs ago, Howard ballyhooed 
the arrival of Porter promising the start 
of something big in the University's 
athletic program . And it could have 
happened. 
For the first time in over 100 year s, 
the Bison were being led by a full-time 
coach with the sole respon~ibility of 
' recruiting and building a top-not ch 
football prograrp. 
Television and rad io sports 
proclaimed 1974 '' The Year . of the · 
Bison'' and Howard had one of its best 
recruiting years that brought in 30 
talented players, whi(h was the 
maximum allowed by the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association . 
' In five seasons. the T.V and rad io 
sport s.disappeared: the Bison had gone 
frOm a preriliere 8-2-1 finisher to th is 
year 's 4-6-0 mark and Porter wa s 
f rustrated Porter's frustrations were 
probably more .from,. broken prom ises 
than from a losing season 
' After five yea rs, very little has 
changed in the athletic department . 
The same problems that Porter walked 
into in 1974 are the same ones that · 
were voiced by the chagr ined coach in 
~ -Woshiiig ton Post artic le just before 
the close of this year's football season. 
.Layman's Law 
• Although,__ he wa s given the 
responsibilitY of building a top notch 
program he wa s not grven the 
resources . • 
For example. effec tive recru iting is 
mandatory for a cont inuing successful 
ath letic program. How can one coach 
be expected to deal with 88 different 
personalitieS·. be a counselo r, tutor and 
concentrate on ne\v recru it s without 
the aid of , at least. a sec r~t ;;i r y . 
How c<1n a team get' fired up for next ' 
week 's duel when they ~a ve a time 
limit on their prac t ice fiel d because 
the ba_nd and soccer team are shar ing 
the same area? And on the days when 
the grass was being watered to no 
avail , the defensive linemen had to 
duck from flying ba l ls beca use the 
tef!m wa s jammed into one t iny secti on 
of the field . 
·Even ihe best of coaches need t ime 
to get situated in a f ull y developed 
program. Porter left Grambling as an 
offensive coord inator u11der Edd ie 
Robinson to c ta c kl ~ a head coaching 
job at an i ll-reptJted athlet ic depart-
ment and took on the ta sk o f building 
a football program frorri it s roo ts 
Every year since his arrival. Porte r's 
fund s decreased ~· hi le the tepm 's 
playing schedul e/ was upgraded . A 
coach ca ri only &o as far as an <1 d- . 
mini Strat ion allO\\'S- And unl ess 
Howard 's adm i ~ 1s tra t or realize that 
you can only · r~a p what you SO\\', not 
even a Tom LanC!ry Dr a· Dp 11 Shula ca r1 
save the BisOn f1rom regression 
I commend Porter fo r his effort s and 
hope th-a t the next Bison coac h w ill no t 
be lured into a superfic ial atm osphere 
onfy to find that HO\\•ard rs up to their 
, 
old tr icks a ~a in of big talk and very 
little act ion ) · 
. I . 
I sug_geS't that the ad 111in1strat io11 
either dec1ide to have a top' notch 
athleti c program and be \v1l l1ng to go 
all out fo! it . or fo rget tl1e whole idea 
that way! talented coa ches can stop 
wa st ing their t ime try ing to fight a 
losing battle .. 
Adqie Wilson is a senior in the de-
partment o f Journal ism major ing in 
Print Jburnalism. 
Save Our Librariesi 
. ' We are being robbed and I don 't 
know about you but I'm mad· as H ... · 
Excuse me. But I have just come 
from the l ibrary and again many of the 
magazines I need have been stolen . 
Th is is ridiculous . }'Vhat's worse is that 
many of us, studen ts·, pro ," essors ard 
librarians are aware of the thef t 
"' problem 'but little is -being done to 
prevent it. 1 
l can see no reason for steal;ng a 
magazine, especia l ly since photd-
copies can be bought for f·ive cents a 
page. Or even better, you can sit in the 
library and read it for free . . And .if you 
feel you must have it , th#"y can be 
bought for a dollar or so at most 
newss t ands , drugstorfs anO 
bookstores. 
But an even ·.more' infuriating 
discovery was when my resea rch sent 
me , to the bound periodica ls in the 
stacks. After locating and lugging the 
three heavy volu mns back to the table, 
I found that someone-who was 
apparently researching t.he same 
subject - had torn each art ic le from 
each magazines. , 
And then Friday, I Went to Martin 
Lulher ll;ing Library to f iiid the issues of 
the magazines which were sto len f rom 
Founders. I fiQured I couldn't check 
the books oul but to be sure l asked 
anyway. At the time someone wa s at 
the counter and the c lerk said no . 
However, a few m inutes later he 
came to where I wa-s sitt ing and with a 
l ilt le f l ir tive grin he said, ' ' I f you re.ally 
need it, J can get it for you." 
It wa s an o lder _issue, so 1 knew he 
' wasn't offering to · se ll it. I to ld him I 
would make copies and he walked 
away. 
I didn't cal l and repo rt him unti l· the 
following day. Even then I felt a bit 
guilty about being a '' fin.k.." But the 
more I t houg~t about it, the more 
convinced I became it was the right 
th ing to do. If I had taken it, the nex t 
d isgrunt led student t ravel ing down-
town to f ind a muazine ..stolen f rom 
Founde.r;S wo~ ld have to go to a.third 
or a fourth library and so on. 
O f course they could have wai ted 
three"mOnths until the m icrof i lm print 
was in. But one library wo rker told me 
that they 've even had m icro film 
mi ss ing. And thei;i too, most professors 
don't take too k indly to three montll 
.. 
. , 
rlate papers . . '. 
l Is it necessar'y'. t o force everyone to 
spread eagle a a inst the wall and be 
·patted down / before leaving the 
lib rary? Need we chain . the book s to 
the wall? Or / must 1we periodically 
search the homes of all who use 
Founders t~ ) top these theft s1 I hope 
not . 
But som~tfing has to be' done., 
When someone steals from the 
libr1ary, it is
1no less a personal offense 
• 
By 
A . drey Shields 
than w~en they steal from your home. 
The l i,Prary belongs to all of us 
associ f te~ with the' school. Therefore , 
each of us must take responsibility for 
protecting OUR property_ 
We must insist that our '' friends'' 
whose personal libraries include 
magazin~s stamped Founders 
Library return them. If they retl1 Se, 
they should be reported . , 
1111 additior1,1 s·e, <1r1t~, <;1t tt-ie. door of the l ibrary.must be tightened. No bag 
briefcase or folder largt• t•11ougl1 to 
conceal a book sh()y.Jd be allowed p?.St 
the desk without inspection. 
/ True, th is may be inconveniant and 
unfair to the in~ocent . but it is a small 
price to pay for a we ll stocked library. 
Au'drey Shields is a junior miljoriilg 
ii'! Print Journalism. ' 
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By Tim Kizzie 
Hello. Season 's Greet i ngs .~ r'As 
Salaam Alaikum ], Happy Chanukka, 
Kwanza , and New Year! (Did I leave 
anyone out?) Wel come to a brand new 
year -·1979 ... w ith new hopes and 
opportunities , plans and changes built 
right in ! You now have a chance to 
start doing right, act ing right, and treat-
ing 0 th.er folk s right. (YOU know the 
sstory ; you 've heard it a score of tim~s 
by now !) 
,. 
. B~ut . le t' s lo~k back at the. hofidays 
1ust one more time. 
Y
1 
s, Chr1strn.as was a blast ! You got 
t~at badd new outf i t that you were 
cra ving, and you even ga ve a couple 
gifts fo r a change: Mom got a pretty, 
neW poinsetta for Christnla s. whi le 
your leading lady got a Cartier watch 
no t to ment ion baby bro ther's new 
''MI CRO-N UT'' construct ion set with 
over 40,000 pieces (over the house, 
that is!) Oh. and what about your last 
15 bucks tha t you blew. gettiri ' your k id 
sister some ne\v ' 'Baby-5/eep-Arou nd-A-
Lo t" Doll . 
Fel t real go0d for a\vh ile, huh? All 
the wa y up to New Year's Eve .. What 
a night ! Ugh I· And \vhat a lousy way to 
ki ck off a new year ! Took a coupla ' 
days to recover Even so, there wa s 
st i ll t ime to check out some '' speci al '' 
fr ierids that you have'n' t seen for qui,te 
awh ile . · . Man. i t wa s short , bUt wh'a t 
a vacation .r I 
''Whew'' ! That \\la s fun ! Well . now 
i t' s t1n1e to si t ~ p . get that dreamy look 
o ut of yoLlr eyes. put aside your 
ren1in isci ng, and w ipe that silly grin off ' 
oi your fa ce ... it 's all in the past., now. 
Save a couple of memories, but get all 
the rest of i t out o f your sys.em ! 
\.Ve' re \veil into the ' "3rd-year-af-
Carter'', and push has come to shove ! 
Jobs.are harder to f ind than Black (olk 
on the planet Krypton ... lnfla'tion and 
the cost• o f livi ~g are cpstini us ~~x­
payers more than '' Tricky-DiQc '' even 
d id ! Reali ty so~et i mes comes on hard, 
like a cold slap' in the f aceT I 
And speaking o f co ld, there, are 
' . gonna be some changes thi s semester 
1n the class room; (remember that'?) Like 
everyth ing el se. the Hawk ain 't joking 
thi s go- round . Strolling to cla~s just 
isn' t in this season. See, when you get 
there, yo u may f ind the space ( ~ ) , 
between your ears frozen sotip. (What 
a ' switch - now your brain/ s numb 
before cla ss!). Solut ion? Justl rub your' 
head, boy, and when it thaws,' '' ke~p on 
truck in ' ! 
' Oh, -and remember, t1here's no 
• guarantee that the classroom's gonna 
be heated - at the rate oil prices are 
" ris.-thg,, it ·will soon cost us more per , . 
gallon than milk ! We'd better get used 
. ' 
• l 
' I •
~ 
' I 
' I I ' ; I 
v\ 
to wearing twice~s much clothing as 
before. The days are much shorter~ 
{like the cash?), the nights are colde{, 
and most peop le are gonna do a Jot of 
'' cooling out'' this season_ Remeinber : 
the shortest distance between two 
points. in th.is tlime, is definite ly a 
straight line! 
S~rry , fol ks; did'rl' t :-nean to sound sO 
'optimistically heart-warming, but . a 
little foresi\ht will make you realize 
that it' s coming. A l ittle more foresi ght 
wil l show you how to deal with it! The 
seniors should be using al l they ca·n 
muster, so that they can find out what 
in the world they are gonna do when 
they get out, {o r whether or not they 
will get out at al l !). As for you f re"sh· 
men, you 've already had you r semester 
to become acclimated to your environ· 
ment . No mor,e excuses! Don't you 
·become a part of the 50 percent of the 
student body that hibernates all winter 
You ' ll wish that you hadn'. t {we 
were all freshmen once!) 
. 
And, all you ' in-betweens', get on.the 
cise, or you' ll just extend the time tHet 
you ' ll be betWeen! Don' t become a 
''professional' ' student! 
There will always be a few ' com-
plainers', but the strength of human 
nature is remarkable . If you sincere ly . 
want something, (like an education -
not just a degree) and you want it .hard 
enough, ~nd long enough. and you do 
enough. then don' t concern yourself ; 
'' you.r susceptability to fa i lu re l ; ~ 
almost non-existent." · 
Ii- you t~ke that extr~ ' play-t.~' a'.nd 
spend it helping some rea 4 peor,Je . 
you' l l have an advantage Qver ot~ l rs 
whe~ yo_u Play the '.'game'' of I; 'e ! 
Make · a stop at the ''Commur ty 
Corner'', (Cook Hall, #280) Get l ln-
volved-there are dii'e consequence.sJl:o 
indifference! 
"' 
Sal.:tam 
T im K izzie is a f ourth year stud· 
ent in the School of E~ineer j ng . j 
I 
• 
, 
. , 
Panor11ma·S Open Column is open to 
•ny Hilltop re•der who 'wishes to give 
comment on issues they deem ifu- • 
port11nt \ to our re•ders. The _H ill~p 
does not intervene 111 any time. to 
determine the subiect m11tter of th.is 
coiumri. As such, the column does f>t 
necess.arily reflect the Hilltop's stance 
o r opinion on a 1iven issue. The ol)IY 
type editing done to such columns ,lre< 
editing of gr11mn111tica'I errors, spellihg 
errors, and lhe- like. The columns must 
be submitted to the Hilltop office by. 
Mondays at 5 p.m., should be no more 
than 2-3 typewritten pages and should, 
as its last par11graph, h11ve some tyP,e of .• 
identific11tion of the writer ·o f · the · 
column. Columns 11re selected on • 
f irst come b11sis. 
• 
Want to earn extra money in your • .. 
• , 
spare time? Are you a good writer? ' D 
.. 
• • 
you wish to sh~e y~ur expertise on a 
I . 
Panorama, 11 
~· 
I , . 
su~ject with <;>nr readers? , 
·' 
needs columnists to write on these 
• 
subjects- International events, Black , 
' , • 
·' ' 
i 
' ' 
Media, and Businessi Finance. <;:ontrafy 
• 
' 
to popular belief, you need not be a i 
. • 
Journalism major to ~pply. · H interested 
• 
and qualified; come by or call 
' ' ' 
the Hilltop office. .. 
• 
, 
' 
• I 
' 
I 
•• 
l 
, 
f • 
' T 
, 
, 
·' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
J 
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·.crusade 
\ ' ' ' . 
• 
By Darien C. Small 
HilltOp St111ffwri ter 
A few days from now. Monday to be 
~""'Ct . will mark the birthday of an 
_ _ Bla!(k . '. leader . A leader who 
delivf'r~d this ·sermon only weeks 
before an assa"ssin's bullet took his life 
• 
When I have to meet my day, I don't 
want a long funera l . . . I'd like for 
someone to Say that Mart in Lu ther K ing 
Jr., tried to love somebody ... that I 
tr ied to love and serve humanity. Yes, if 
you want to, say that I \va s a drum 
major for peace ... for righteousness. 
Indeed, he was a man of love. 
degree at Uoston U11iversi ty , he n1et 
arid marr ied Coretta Sco tt , a native of 
Alabama who was stL1dying at .the New . 
England Conservatory of Music . ! 
In 1954. King returned sot1 th to 
become the pastor of the Dexter 
Avenue Ba ptist Churc h 1n M on t-
gomery, Al,1bama . 
On December 1 . 1955, an inc1der11 
occurred that cha11ged the rou 1ine 
oi R6sa Parks. al tered the life of Mar-
tin Lt'1ther King, Jr., and staggered tP,e 
heartbeat o f Montgon1ery. the South. 
and in tu rn, the hi story of An1erica . 
Th is particular bu t yet very con1mon 
incident caused Ma<tin; \\' ith his 
strengths and , energies: to organize 
Bla ck folk in a struggle A struggle to 
free Black Ameri cans f ron1 old , but 
s'till strong. sweat and blood-ridder1 
chair1s of Wl1 ite Ar11eri ca . Chains that 
Martin Luther King Jr. was born 1n 
Atlanta . Originally , he ·was named 
Michael Luther King,' Jr., but later hi s 
father changed both hi s own and hi s 
son's first name to Martin Ki ~g's were initially meant . ar1cl co r1tir1L1ed to 
mother Was a school teacher before keep Bl,1 ck A?.1eri ca or1 the lo~er ste1)s 
1her marriage to Martin L. King, Sr . of this COL/ r1tr ieS soc ial and economic 
King's grandfather, Rev. W illi,1 n1 s, ladders , j 
was a '' leader'' . A leader in the ser1se Rosa Park s. <1 Ul<1ck sean1tre S.'i in 
that he wa s a. proud man who tried to Montgon1ery, had h<1d a Jor1g d<1y, her 
o rgan ize people to defy White Ameri- feet 1\'ere sore 'lnd her legs \1•ere tired 
ca 's treatmen t of non-wh ite An1eri- That day, riding in ,tt1e latter Sl'clio11s 
cans. of the bus . she refused to give LJI) tier 
Bes ides o rgan izing Atlanta ' s seat to a \vl1 ite p;;isser1ger. cor1-
Chapter of the NAACP, Rev. Willjams sequently , she \vas arrested 
~ also founded the Ebenezer Bapti St This begar1 o'vlartrn on l1i.s .c,1r1111a1gns, 
• Church. A church of which King. Sr n1arches, and demor1str,1tion s He 
would be the successor to and build it o rganized arid led <l bovco tt of the btis 
to become one of Atlanta 's most sys tem s tintil finally, ir1 Oecen1b'er of. 
active Black churches . Li ke his fathers• 1956, the US SL1prer11t• CoL1rt ·ruled 
before him, K ing, too, becanie a th,it segreg;;ition 011 JJt1bl1c bLJS~P" \1as 
• 
• 
minister - preacher of love. He stri\•ed . illega_I ,, . 
to end in justi ce and to begin civil . Throt1gh K1r1g ~ niarcl1~s. den1or1str.:1-
equalityfor all Americans. tions and SPr1no11s , ~lC: g,11r1ed thl' fil1t.h. 
" l.et us no t wall ow ir1 the Yillley of trt1st . ,1r1d l ~ve or tl1ot1s.1ncl .'\ t1pon--
despair." pleaded Ki tig, Jr .. ·· 1 say to 1hoL1s,1r1cJs o ! A.r11Pr 1r.:,1ns . O\'er t!1_£' 
you today, my friend s, that in spi te of ve;irs. 131,ick tolk 1r1 A111er1ca 11,-1\' t' r1~er1 
the diffi culties and frusttatior1s of the from th E.· ~tattJS of s!,1vt'' · to tf1,1t o t 
moment , r st ill have a dream .. 1 hCJve free rnen \1•1tl1out t: itilt' r1 ~l11JJ . _1ror11 
a dream that one day th is nation w.il! no 11-c1t1ze r1s, t? c it1zf'ns tre ,1 tecl a' 
rise up and live out the trt1e n1eaning t~ough the~' 11t•re ~t'cor1cl Ll,1ss 
of its creed : 'We hold these .truths to be c1t1zer1s •'vlttr t 1r1 's g_o.11~ 11erc to 1,1ke 
self-evident; th,1t a!I n1en arP cre,1ted ,\nier1c,1 ,1 ''l~JJ tl1rtl1 er ft,, ,,,,1111 1•(! to 
equal ." !t'il cl1 r\n1er1 c,1 th,11.-1/I 1\111f'r1 t,111s 11,t\ p 
equal c1trzen~ht1> . "tJC 11 a' ro<1L1,1I c1\ 11 
r1~ht" arid l 1v1l l1bert1 •'' 
• 
1\ •l anv \\'h1te Ar11er1c,1r1' 11,1\t' ~1, orr1 
10 do their d,1r11ne~t to SL1S t,11n tt105e 
cha ins of r;ic1sr11 J11cl explo1tat1or1 
Martin 1r1ghtened then1 to 'Li ch o 1>01 r1t 
that . lie \\J S killed . 
Skipping grades 1n high.school . King 
graduated at 1 5 and ,... ntered More-
house College 1n Atla·· • .. By his junior 
y"ear in college. he .. dJ chan ged hi s 
sights from n1edical s'chool . to socio· 
logy, then to the m inistry . Finally. 1n 
1947, he was ordained in his fathe r's 
church.0 While studying for his Ph 0 Des1J1te 1der1t1c,1I t"ric!~ . f rerl1~r1cl-.. 
• 
.-1 fJOrt rai t nf 1\f arti t1 l . 111J1p r f....'111g. Jr . b1· C11rt F f1J<J, / e.\'fi r essPs A 11ig 'r ,/ ee1i c·l1111pa ss1 o n . 
\ 
• 
,· 
Compiled By 
Ethelbert Miller 
Director Afro-Americ•n Resource Center 
PAUL ROBESON: THE 
GREAT FORERUNNER 
by The Editg rs of Freeilomways. 
Dodd, Mead & Company, 1978. 
512.95 . 
/ 
'A collection Ot essays <tnd tributes 
b_y friends and admirers~f the grea t 
singer, actor, athelete and politica l 
ai;: tivist . The best essay '' The Power 
of Negro Action '' . ' is by Paul 
Robeson and is taken from his book . 
Here ·I Stand. Pablo Neruda 's ''Ode 
to Paul Robeson '' is the only ,out-
standing poeti c tribute . Ernest 
Kaiser's bibliography i's valuable for. 
·anyone seeking add itiona l info rma-
tion on Robeson . 
! 
• 
THE MOTION OF 
HISTORY.& OTHER PLAYS 
by Amiri Baraka. 
William M(yrow and Company, 
1978. $3 .95. 
ThrPe pla~ ~ by~ l3drak,1 11' 0 (·'Phe 
Motjon of History and S·l } o i then1 
re f lect his ideological c hdn~'.e fror11 
cul tL1ral national1sn1 to ,\.1 arxisri1-
Len1n1sm Sia \'€ Ship 1s ar1 ol<ler 
play fron1 1967 f'or a better ur1der· 
" standi ng of Bar;ika 's µOsi t!on or1e 
recon1mends the fo l lo\vir1g " Y\1 l1y I 
Changed My ldeol og'y'· Bla ck 
. ' World/) Lily 1975: arid ll1e ir1troclL1 C· 
t ion to Hard Fac ts his last col lectio11 
of poerns . 
PETALS OF BLOOO 
by Ngugi wa Thiong'o. 
E.P. Dutton, 1978: $4.95. 
• 
A novel by one of Afr ica 's leading 
writers Ngugi wa s recently released 
after being imprisoned by the 
Ken yan Goveroment for almost a 
• 
1ec1r Ori-e reco r11111f'r1 ds Ngl1g1 '' 
col lcct 1or1 o f e-.sa\•s e11t1tlecl /-/0111e-
co1111r1t: ,,, \\'ell a' c f1a1Jter 1 5 ir1 Koi1 
r\1\ 00JlOr'-, rht• /Jrf',1~/ Oi 1he f,111/1 
f3 oth 1\•111 o fft•r 1n-.1gl1 t into tl1e 
r1ovel~ of ,\lgL1g1 ! or 1r1iorr11at1011 
df'al1ng \\1th 111• Jrre,t S(>t:.' tile Nf'1\ 
•• )or!-.. T1111f''. \\'cclne,cla\', ,\\ ,11 , 101 
1 9 7 R 
ORDINARY WOMEN 
edi ted by Sa ra Miles, Patricia 
Jones, Sandra Maria Esteves, and 
Fay Chiarig . 
' ' Ordinary Women, 1978. $3.95 . 
• 
1\ l "h1rcl \Vorlcl co llect 1or1 of \\•Or11e11 
~Joets all livi11g in Ne \" Y0rk 1 City 
l "he1r !)Oetr\' is very good. 1·11e book 
featl1re s ai1 ir1 tr ocl uctior1 by 
Adrier1ne Ri ch v.·hi ch begir1 s, '' It 's 
the \\'On1l'll \\'ho co11e lr1 thi s \1•orst 
year of the city so far. o i !Ill"' ~O· 
called civi!izatior1. the \\'Or11er1 aro.: 
salvaging and building 1\'hat th e~, 
can. refusing to go quietly , IJL1ttir1g 
up a st ru ggle to tl1e death Ever\' 
ordinary won1an 1s ext raord ina ry ·· 
T.he book can be o rdered from . 
Ordina ry Women. P.O . Box 664. Old 
Chelsea Stat ion. NYC 10011 
• • • 
SINGERS• DANCERS• INSTRUMENTALISTS $170-$200/ lllEEK 
TECHNICIANS S 150- S 175/week 
' 
Round·trip airfare paid lor hlrt'<f performtrs traW"l ing 
ov'r 250 miles to work at the parks. 
Stasonal Performers being auditioned for : 
' 
KINGS ISLAND. Cincinnati, O'H I KINGS DOMINION. Richmond, VA 
CAROWINDS, Charlotte, NC Hanrni-a.rbera·s MARINELAND, L.A. CA 
Prellmlnary Audition: Prellmlnary and ,Call·Back Auditions: 
Howard Univ .. Washington, DC Catholic Univ .. waminqton. ,DC Sch. of Music, 
Ira Aldrich Th~atre, Tues., Jan. 16; 1-6 P.,M. Ntw Rehtarsal Hall Sat .. Jan. 27; 2-8 P.M. 
KINGS PltODUCTIONS, Clncln~I, Ohio 45219 
' I 
• 
BOOK 
• 
, I 
! • 
!he f1\ ('/1{' c-dt_,,J1, sl1c t<1111u' f 
N <>t J.., ,,,,,f \l 111f>rill, jocl A•cn1 
lh1, '-1• ,Jn,~f' (a1Pt'r 01 /r111 (r<'I' C \ ' .ir1 \\'OlJ dw,11d . !rd Re\·iscd Ed . 
I hi• I ''JI ·(StrtJCl•J re & Purp-o,l•]. Ch t>r ' ' , C 11nle\ li irsc l1 
• 
f', 1 c hr1In.~1 l nri•'r, 1,1 nrl • ·1~ /;,•lo 11 1, )• ll ,1r (111, fl' r nc, K J 11 t r1 wi Ii: , (Con ct se Basic Ed itif n ) 
/ 111• RrJnJJn / , fJf'fff'I:( •' l P \\' ill.i11~t1n ~ · . 
Rn 'l1 ,1n ~'lC 'f' fl {A SociJl. l cnn11mic& (l1l t11rJI), 111.·n') (' Boren ' 
( 1)nc ' '(' f ngl• ,n H,1nc/bt'ltl\ H.ins P Gt1tl1 tFt1 urth Edit ion) 
I hi' \111 , •c Lr ,ft• n1~1 And, e 11. I B111t' l. em.1 ' 1 
·\ .//,,tor ' 0'1 rhl• .\n1('11r,1n Pf'n11/(' Gr.1ehnt>r , fite , \1\l h ile (second edition), Volume II 
l•t'nt_h {listeni ng, SpcJking, Re.ading, \\' ril in11: ) Tho m.i.s H . Brown (3rd Edition) \ 
Moniq ue 8011.·n1an, .. 1e1 idian Hill i;S'J2, -9-. 1868 
J_,1/111 •\ n1C'r1c,1 fhf..' I arl~ \t'.lr' Intro to l.itir1/C.iribbe.in Studies, 636-0802 
/ 11 rlepl• .'Ir It• 11 <"•' , n 1..'r r , n ,\ 'lll'r 11 .1 In 1' '' · lt1 L.i Ii 11 / Curi b bl;'.1 n SI u dies, 6 36-0802 
I I 1<r7r1 0 1 L,11 111 .\ nr('r1c.in c.' 11l1in 1 •cJ11 lr1!r(>\I io L.itin/C.iri bbean Studies, 1!36-0802 
' . Cr1'f' /11/l'l 1•e11!1!Jrl Physical Ed\Jc;it ion, 63~·1802 - 1 
U 11cie1 , r" 11d 1 •1µ / I (1111,i n /l ('/1,11 •<lr l 11 t rr1 . to p, y cho 1111-: y .is .i Socia I Sc ience 
I Phone: 61f.t-0802 
• 
H1,ror~ of Recre,111on. Dulles, 2ntl Ed 
• 
Per,pec t11e<; de 1·r,1nce. Siel e r {f"ren ch 1&2S 
French (1<; /en1nj!. l;jp(',1/..1ng P IC Bro wn (French l ) 
c·e, r la Vie-Paul Pimsleu' (Fre nch 4) 
l1terar11rt• 
Culliver TrJ 1•els, Swift 
fausl. Goethe 
• 
The M is,1nthrope and o r her con11•clit'' 
Portraitlof the Art is t il .> a y(.)1111µ ni,111 J.in1cs l(i yce / 
W inesbUrg Ohio, Sherwood Anders11 r1 
CloCkw'ork Orange, Bi.irgess 
I.onliness of rhe Long 01,r;ince R111i1Jt_•1 Stil lt (•e ' ' 
Economic<; • 
Natale Tucker, 636·0005 
French by ThomaS H. Brown 10.00 
subject matter is Frenc h 
Systems of Society by Mendoi:a and NJpo li S 1 OJ>O 
subject matter is 5oci.il Science 
One Judo Outfit for ludo Class 
price is 10.00 Outfit is a size three . 
How Does·A poem Meanl by Ciardi .in d Willi.ims 
subject matter is Poetry 2.00 
• 
' • 
' ' 
f 
1~ . 
Understanding the New Black Poetr y by 5tever1 Hen.der s11n 
pri ct'is 3.00 
The Ess•y by Cherry Conley an..1 Hirsch 
subject mattef essays 5.00 
Contact Lynn orlulie at it347-7!11~ al .ir• ~ ti1 11c S•J ll on Pl.iL;t R<1<>m 718 
• 
-
• 
·' 
• 
' ' 
. ' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
l 
• 
1 
• 
ll 
• 
• 
Douglass' beliet that ''Power concedes 
nothing w ithout a demand . .. If we are 
ever to get free from the oppressions 
and wrongs heaped upon us·, we must 
pay ... by sac rifi ce. and if needs be, by 
our lives and the lives of others''. is 
strongly contrary to King's ' philoso-
ph'ies of nonviolent actions. • 
. ' 
In King's book, ''Stride Toward Free-
dom: The Montgomery Story (19·58)'', 
t"'."o of the six pasic building blocks of 
his theory of }nonviolent actions are 
these: ''{nonviolence) does not seek to 
defeat or humiliate the opponent, but 
t o w in his fri endship and understanlj-
ing'' and '''nonviolent resistance is 
based on the conviction that the 
universe is on the side of justi ce. Con-
sequent ly, the believer of nonviolence 
has deep faith in the future." . 
Ourin8 and because of Ki.ng 's rel Jnl· 
less 1quest for a brighter future for all 
people (an end whose means, ~ er-
ceived King, should be compassion ~·te 
and nonviolent). he was murdered if, f 
conspiracy that is yet to be fu' lfr 
solved . ~ 
'' 
'' The way of nonviolence means , i 
willingness to suffer and sacrifice . ,:~ 
but if physical death is the .price a m.}1 · 
must pay to free hi.s child ren and whtt~ 
bre.then from a permanent death ~ 
sp irit, then ~pthing could be · morf 
redem~tiv '' cried King . This is ·wha't 
K ing eli ved cou ld be the . greatest 
tribute t Black folks could give to 
Am Jrica. 
' . King -.yas phy~ically taken away 
f} om Amer.ica a little over a decade 
ago. His dreams of equality have. been 
partially . molded into todav[s reality . 
But justifiably, many fear the night-
mare of the late '70s could be a 
regression ·Of AmeriCa'S progress; in 
effect, a reshackl ing of those .chains 
and a frightening step backward i'hto 
time. 
As U .S. born ti ti t ens. as Black- · 
Americans, it is ou r responsibility not 
to let th~ deaths o f thousands and 
" thousands of Bla ck folk o f past genera-
tionS', the loss of l ives of future genera-
t ions. no~ the death. but more im-
portantly, i the life of Mart in lut~er 
King, Jr., be linva in. - · ! 
,\ 
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• The Comforts/· of Home 
By Marsha M..-Thompson 
' 
) Hillto p Staffwriter 
Students 1eavir/.he . comforts o·f 
home to attend co llege are face.d with 
many problems such as registration 
lines, meeting ne\v friends , and eight 
o'c lock classes. to say the least . 
'However, their main concern 'is 
n1ak ing their new living quarters feel 
• l ike Home! Facl!.d with the probtems of 
• light spacing and a la ck·of decorating 
ideas, students are often '\frustr'ated 
One' has many options to pick from 
when preparing Ito dress a window. 
.Shades are very versat ile and conteml 
porary window-dressings. One ca~ 
press fabri c to a shade with a '' shade 
kit '' in order to have a complimentary 
spread and shade set. f?an1boos, 
matchsticks, and toroise are types of 
shades which give a room an ai ry 
app.;~1 ThP.y are ideal with p lants and 
bold floral patterns. Yet, theSe shades 
do not offer an adequate amount of 
rrivacy in bedrooms o r in bathrooms. 
The least exnPa~ivP ~ h ;irl o>~ i..iltP thP 
" . O ne w ho has ~ green thumb might 
line pl ants along a w indow ledge to 
add a natural decorative t ouch along 
with some privacy. lnst~ad of hanging 
pl ants.' another idea .is to grow a tree in 
f ront of' your w indbw to "add greenery 
to a room. 
Curtains are quickly chosen as 
Window coveri ngs because of t hei r ver· 
sati l ity . Sheer, white cu rtains . let in 
l ight and do no t make you feel c losed 
in . The'f! also make narrow wal ls ap-
pear wider. One chic idea is to have 
two floral cafe curtains hanging in the 
middle of a large window. 
One can add ruffles or sew on trim· 
mings to give old c·.irtains a new home-
ly effeCt . 
, Shelf-dressing is having the abi l ity to 
save space! Bo6k shelves, bedcabinets, 
w all·storage systems, si nd doored shelf. 
units a re well know n terms to a•student 
w ho is forced to l ive in compact su r-
round ings. These shelves are , on 
, today's market in· order to help so lve 
thP t<isk of finding a place fo r all the 
t hihgs one has accumulated over th<;!' 
years . Shelf d ividers are often helpfut 
in dresser and desk d rawers. Also 
lidded baskets in a custom built 
storage unit are handsome al ternat ives 
to a dest or dresser drawers. 
Floor-dr.essi ng is a new way to add 
interest to~ one's f loor . Floor cove rings 
have come a long way f rom the basic 
• 
wal l-to-wa l l carpeting and tile . Bare 
• • 
wood floors are especially refreshing 
in the summer. A simple, inexpe'nsive 
wax treatment will bring out natural 
lustrous floor grains . Waxers c1a n be 
rented from some superma rk'ets and 
ha rd ware stores For a new exc iting 
took. t he easiest way to color floors 
with undesirable scuffs and sc ratches 
is, floor . painting. Home decorating 
centers also offer do-it-yourse lf kits on 
instal"riilg vinyl self-sticking t ile . 
' 
( 
' 
when trying .to make the ir dorm rooms 
or studio apartments comfortable . But 
Wa it a nl inute. the impossible can be 
easil y accomplished. ··· 
wh i te vinyl . opaque easy to care for 
shades found at any five-and-dime 
store. 
Refel-ring back to the o ld formal it y 
of t hat. underfoot softne~s we must re-
member carpeting. If wall-to-" ·a ll car-
peting is required, one might try to 
break up the monotony of all one 
color floors . For a str ik ing effect top 
floor wall-to-wall w i th natural sisal-s o r 
colorful floor ma .~s . I 
Window, shelf, and floor dressing 
are ways to make your room look and 
feel more li ke home without sp~nding 
a f ortune . 
Aiiother contemporary look for w in-
do ws are blinds. Bl inds of touay are 
ve\y out going w i th many colors and 
patterns to choose from l hey d iffer 
f rom the dull wh ite of yesterday .. 
I Decorative tips have been given o_n 
window, shelf , and floor-dress ings to 
help make your stay ·,w i thin your new 
livin,g quarters a more pleasant and 
~ome ly experience 
• 
• 
Four Six·week 
Jliblt its • 
. 
Sponsored by lgbimo Otito, 
. ' 
' 
a Chr.istian Fello-sistership at Howard University 
• 
A ministry of Tom Skinner Associates,. · 
Increase your u ndersta ndirig of the Bible .. ..... . 
. 1 
Enroll in one of the following six-week courses:1 
. . 
. ' 
Learn how to approach Bible study ..... 
' 
' . 
·improve your ability to express your faith. 
''U nderstanding and.Sharing Your Faith'' 
1 . 
• • 
Course description: The inslruc,lor !ente'rs into a dialogue with the students onthe fo undat ional beliefs of Christianity and sttks to 
ai d each person in understanding ho,_w they ca·n sHare their faith . 
' Taught by Norva l:liJI • 
Classes start January 20 and meet every Wednesday between 6:00 p.m. · 8:00 p.m. 
'' Introduction to th~ New Testament Epistles/Lette rs'' , 
• 
• • ' . Course descriptio n: This course
1
is intended to help each pe rson unde rstand ho~ to approach the study of the Epistles o r lette rs of 
the New Testament. Class sessions are devoted the life si tuatio n, purpose, structur.e •nd message of the letters. This course should 
incre .11se each person's knowledge and appreci ation o f the letters conlilined in the Bible. 
Taught by Davis and Elizabeth Perrin. Classes begin January 17 1and meet every Wednesday between 
4:QO • 6:00 p.m . 
' 'The Book of Philippians'' 
' 
Co urse de~cription: The course is a study of the book. The instru ctor uses .11 lecture-wo rksho p format. 
Taught by Vincent Liburd. .. 
{classes begin January 18 and meet every Thursday be tween 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
''Gospel of John'' 
• 
'. 
I 
' 
Cour.e desc~iption: The 1ospel of John introduces us to lhe person and work of Jes'us Chrisi. The course is desi1ned lo help the 
1ludenl come to a better underst;11ndin1 of the person and wo rk of Jesus Christ as 1een throu1h the eyes of Johri. 
' 
Taught by Charlie Green. Classes begin January 22 and meet every Monday for ten Weeks. Limited to , . . 
ten students. 
• Requirements 
. ' . 
l) Each person must atttnd a minlmUm of 5 ses!llons (6-week course) or 8 sessions (10-week course) 
. ' 2) Enrollment - flrsl come rlrsl served basis. 15 sludenls/ cl1ss · I ·' 
Place: The Christian Student Center, 23!24 First and Bryant St. NW, Wish· 
ln11on, D.C. 20059 (one blOck from cam Pus) , · 
. -
_For more lnform1tlon, c1ll: Ch1plaln David T.P. Perrin, 202-636-7906/ 7907 
or 202-269-0254 or wrlle: The Campus Mission, How1rd University, P.O. 
Box 132·1, W1shlngton, D.C. 20059. · ~ 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
' •
• 
• 
Sensitive and . 
• 
''Scenes From 
• ~ 
- ' I I 
." 
' • 
.. 
••• 
' Rq.1' Greer1 ( left ) fJlays Nels o 11 A1al11bar1 e. a st11(/ent a11d 
By Chris Grar 
Hilltop St•l fwr il er 
• 
! - ~ 
m'any roles. 
' r1o te of f amily men1bers , particularly 
hi s activist n1inded bro th er. " 
The Back Alley Theater prese11t s1 
''Scenes Fron1 Soweto," a sho\.,. th :i t 
proves to be a ct1lturally inforn1at1ve 
and entertaining experience 13ack 
Alley h3s billed thi s pungent dr,1r11a•as 
a c ry of desp.1i r in ho1)es o f rece ivi ng a 
lis tening ear 
tively allo\v VOL! to see the fear anU 
irljl1,ti ce that bL1 rde11s the Bla ck 
Afr1 car1 A sight not glamorous to tlie 
r)aked eve. and p l ight no t ·desirable to 
er1 coL1 r1 ter .' t l1e co rll Jla ss ionless v ioler11 
attacks of the ra c ist \\•h ite regime \\'ere 
ex asperated upon r11,1ny Black Sot1th 
Afri ca ns ''Scer1es fro n1 So\veto'' \\•11 1 
· rur1 c l11ll s up yOlJr sp ine as ~·ou · 
emo"t io r1ally fee l \\' h,11 n1any ot her ~ 
Realizing the fate of a mass 
den1onstration and feeling .helpless, 
lbur brillant n1athema t icia n becomes a "t 
destru ctive radi cal-ultimately leading 
to c1 ~ • .• :.. .,:.1b ,.. :;nl·1us1on of the play . 
''Scenes from So\veto '' also includes 
another f antasti c actor in its oi:ie 
n~ ·ess age ac t. Carlo Ca rd ona. This 
talented fellow is not confined ·to one 
1nd1 vi dl1al c hara c ter . but many 
pragn1at ical and forceful ro les . Carlo'S: · 
ro les range from portraying a wh ite 
who syn1path ize with him. to the 
o ppre.sso r \vho antagonizes. th.e 
distraught country of South Africa . 
·· s cenes fron1 So\\' t:; to:· direc ted b\• 
Fredric lee. \\•ill S\veep yol1 o lf yo L1 r 
feet , that 1s. take your n1i nd \'Cntu r1ng 
back r~member i ng the b lood y Sl1rnr11er 
when the people of So\\•eto p rotes ted 
against 1he Sl1ppress1on o f 1r1d ividual 
right . 
f!xJl er1enced , 
D i re c t o r Fredri c L ee h a.;; 
lnagr1ifi <Jentl',' staged a pO\verfL1I 1r1-
voca t ior1 expos1r1g th e harst1 realiti es o f 
South _African ra ci til poli c ies ,1r1d tf1e 
1nl1ur11<111 trea rn1er1t of 1t1c r1g!1t s o f 
Black South Airi cans 
The product1011 1tst> lf is a persona l 
h 1s to r1 c accou11t of Nelson 1\-ta l'ubane. 
a brilliant rnathematici an . portraye~ ­
Stunr11ngly by Ray Green A s n1,1rtl~· 
r,11,1nnered c t1ap, Nelson is a \vell 
educated stL1dent of Oxfor.cl Univer-
si ty In the pl a\' i t is Ne lsor1' s hope tb 
obta itl ar1 educatior1 f o r hin1self to 
ecor1or11i cally increase the wel fii re of 
)1i ~ 1r11rned iate fan1ily i r1 SoL1th Afri ca :
1 
.. 
" Scenes fron1 So\veto·' is a spaik.le .!. 
o f a iew el and a t\v inkling cry of desi re.: 
for Sou th Africa ' s MOST PREC IOUS i 
OIAMON.0 -t~e Black-South African . ,:.:--
The shO\V is no w play ing o n the sac~ ' f 
.Alley stage Thursday th~u Sunday at ~ I • · WllE! n troL1ble Sl1bn1Prges · ir1 h 5 The c1haracters dra \\. tf1e aL1,die11cc . 
intimat~ly · into th e set ar1.d descrip-
l1o rne tO\vr1 of Johanr1esburg. Ne·lsor1 
becor11es per tJJrb ar0 t ;i kP~ ~ rieri 1 I P.M . until January 24th . '.) 
• 
• 1n 
I 
• 
' 
Sides of Lif e1 will 
' . f . 
me·et 
i . 
at 6:00 p.m. , 
today 
• 
• 
~· ~ 
,} 
• r 
• 
. ' 
the Hillt9p office. Anyohe int~rested '. 
Ahould attend. , 
I 
writing feature articles 
To get into Medical School 
you probably read over 2,000,000 words. 
Read just 112 more and you may get 
a full Scholarship. 
T~ie Arnied Forces rieed physicians. And 11111..• rt 
willing to pay for them. Full tuition. Books. Fe'''; 
Necessary equ1p1nent. And 5400 a month Lix f1> .,. 
Or1cc scl--ted for a Health Profess1or1·.; Sct1cJI 11 
ship - <tv;:11lablc frorn the Army. Navy or Air Fl)r. t' 
- yoti are corn1n1ss1oned a secor1d lie1.iter1,1r1t ()" 
t'r1~1gr1 1r1 the Reserve. Serve ;;1 45-day •~ctivt• tit it. 
1>(~r1od ~111r1t1.:1lly. Ar1c1 agree to serve 011 c1ct1vf' c111t,, 
ft>r ;i fl(~r1tlcl cl(~i)(~r1clc11t or1 tt1c dt1raticJr1 <11 \1 r 11 . 
f1;1r!1(:!f)ilt1CJ!l lfl ttl(" sct1olarsh1p fJfOC]r;1111 
/\•-.. ,j flJily l:(Jtllllll~'.~l(JflCCl ()fflCi'I Yl)ll [\'('\•i'-
!'Xl:l"l!c11t ·,,1l;1iy ,1r1(l l)t:r1t•f1ts Mort: 111lt>()tt,111tl·1 
y<)LJ (j("I ttl{' (lflflOt1Lllllty t<) 1,vork Zl!llj :1',1Tr' !JI'' ,' •·'' 
C!(•(Jtt .i!(•(l 1>r<Jf('SSIC)lltlls 
f (Jf 111<;rt' 1r1lt>rr11.1t1:>r1 !ll('lt'l)1 111,111 1r1 I ,, · 
l)t'l(J\·'J 
ARMED FORCES 
AmMICI Forces SchOl1rlhlpa. P.O. Boll 1ne. V.lley Forg•. PA 19481 
1 
Yet. I Im interested ln Armed Forcn HNtlh Proleaalons Schol1rship oppor1unit i1s. 
I understand there ls no obl lgat!OO. t 
o Army 0 Physlciln D Veteri l'\lry- O Optometry 
. D Nlvy D Psychology (PhD)" D Pod iatry" -
.. 
D Air Force (please print) 
N1m•"------------ ----- ----- Se11 d M. 
, .. 
O F 
Add•"'~----'-------------•hon•L--------
CltY1- ------- Stlt"--------~-' iP>------
• EnfOlled11L _ _____ _____ (School•1--- ------.... --~ 
ro oradu1te 1"'-- ---------------r · (Month. Y11r) 
-v.terinary and Podialry nbt avaiilable in Navy Program: 
Podletry and P.,ct10to9y not evtilabll In Anny ProgtWn. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
' 
• 
) . • • 
• 
" 
•. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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• 
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Bison Hpst Bea,rs In Burr Gym 
By Rock Newman 
Special to the Hilltop 
I lie Ho warcl Ba sketball tea1n will 
l 1(J ~ t t l1e Bea rs o f Morgan tomorrow 
111g l11 i11 l~ lirr gymnasium at 8 pm. The 
110111e11' s b.1skctball tean1 will play at 
. " 
• ! lie /Je.1rs at tack 1s led by the Mid 
I ,1,t t'r11 Athleti c Co r1ference's leading 
,, o rcr. 6~5 sophomore Garcia Hopkins. 
I !' >IJkins \vi th a 24 3 scoring ave~age 
. 1r1cl tl1e ter1ac1ous play oi senior 
101 11 <11d Ar1t ho ny Young pose a th~at I 
tc> -.. ll \Vill1an1son and his Bison 
'' lll<I CI 
\t cordi11g !o Biso r1 Assis tant Coach 
\. 1 1\le -.: ancler tl1e B1 so r1 ca n not allo1v 
l lo11!-.1r1s to d on11n<1te the game _ ''We 
il ll!'t 111ake 111111 go to his right because 
~1 1 • 1, lefth,1 r1d ed.'1 said Alexander. ''He 
'le ,~ co11fiderit \vhen he' s forced to go 
~(1 111~ le ft 
~ 
VV!1C'11 lie's a llo\v~d to go to his left . 
11\' clri\'C'S lt'ft , ILJ1iips above the rest of 
1l1t· 1 il,iy!!f~. arid gets hi s shot off _ 
" \\' t' 111L1 st beat then1 \vit'h our inside 
!~,11111 1 , pl,1y sr11art and use OL1r depth ro 
11t•.1r tl1er11 do1vr1 ·· 
,\1t•xar1der alor1g 1v1th A_ B_ Willian1-
;011 11)t1st h,1ve been pleased 1v itt1 
\\C'fl11esd~y r1ight 's 16 po1r1t victory 
.•Vf'r ,\lf:AC rival Dela1vare State 
111 tt1,1t cor1test the Bison fell behind 
'i t) 1'.11!y 11i the gan1e and looked as · if 
111~}' 11<>t1lfl riever get on tra ck 
l'c>o • tlefe11se and sloppy ball 
l1:111(ll11ig led to State's 5-0 lead. and 
I rOi1gl1t W1lli,1r11son storni ing off t h~ ,_ 
bt·11t l1 to attempt to inst ill some fire in 
1 1 1~ le tl1arg ic squad the Bison took his 
11r,1.tl1. got tl1e niessage 1\•ent "to 1\•ork 
.111cl 11Pre Qt1 1Lkly in the le,1d 11 -10: 
tl•''!ll ! ~' so r11t> t111 !1r11ely tiirnovers b1· 
~ ,1rr 1 Spriggs 
\t!,.,. i1 1p tirig to give Sp riggs a cl1ar1ce 
l•J , __ ,1 1111 <lo 111r1 , W1lliar11so11: fepl,1 cei:l 
'-1 1 r11 :l!~ 1ri ,! lie Uiso11 l1ne-u1i 1,•itl1 f resh-
• 
/. tound the District 
Maryland 
Wins 
Invitational 
B y Francis Harris 
Hillt op Sta ffw rite r 
' \\ l11ll' 1i1ar1,• of the area col lege 
!t1\l<·r 1t~ 1verit home fo r the holidays . 
1l1t•1r bask etball tearns were bu s~ 
1>l,1~'111g As students return fro11i 
\ ,r(,1t1or1, they fi11d fou r of the top si x 
1t •',1 1f>a ri 1~ ( 111cll1d ing H o\vard) playing 
•'\\; r 'i tlO ball 
1111' /\l a ryl a11d Terrapins had an 
•1t1·r·,,,t1r1g t1\'.0 1veeks of baske tball 
'.\,1 11 \,111cl cf'lcbrat ed the holidays b,, 
,., 111i1:r1g 1\s 011·n tournament , the 
\1,i1 1 la.11ll lr1v1 t.1t1onal. defeating a fine 
·1111t•i1;1tv of Soutl1ern Ca lifornia team 
' 1
••tl b1 t lie1r 11npress1ve sophomore 
l· rf l{obi11 so r1 l "he final score 1va s·83-
1 .1<. Al K1r1g and Erne~t Gra ham 
t) ft><l lU flOIOtS each arid center Larry 
,1 ,,,,11 l1ad 1 b 
I lit· 1 er1l~ took on area rival George 
,\,1~ \ 11 11gt on University next Maryland 
1. ,t t<1 G VV t1vo straight years and 
. ~,1r1 l,111U 1va s hurigry The result 1vas 
t!11• I 1•r11s 1vinning handily· 84-72 for 
t!i1•1r lllt\1 vi cto ry King and Cibson 
i•,1< 11 lli\ 2C) poirit s I 
I lit • l {"rr ap1 r1 s overcame a seven 
fJ<J1 11t C . W lead by ou t scoring thf 
~ til,1 r1 1als 11 -1 in the last 1:20 of the 
11r ' t f1dlf ·rheTerps led at ha lftime46-
ll ,111rl r1ever relinq.ui shed th€ lead _ 
I !1e \vhole team played well ." said 
.\ \,11 yli.l rid coach Lefty Driesel I. ''When 
I\<' took tl1e lead and went to the zor)e 
(! l•ff•11'e 11 hurt them _" 
1 !1\' ·rerrap11is felt tpe · agony of 
tl1~ ft•,1 1 1n thei r. next game as W ake 
I <Jrf'~t 1vent to a slow down type game 
,1 11tl !11•,1t Marylar1d 66-.60 at Co le Field 
!lc>t1.-.e fhe loss.gave Maryland a 10-3 
rl'l ~Jrd · 
1 l1e 1-i uyas of Georgetown , playing 
t i1 t• f.',tS }' part o f thei[ schedule." routed 
tl1rt'l' r11i r1or opiponents but lost a tough 
1~, 1 111e 37·3b. to slow-down minded St 
1<>-.e-1,fi 's Co llege. After the loss 
l; l•0rgt' l o wn Coa ch John Thompson 
,;1 11!. '' I/Ye didn' t re~ct , and w e lost oti r 
1 (Jllleii tration ·· 
I lie A1nerican Universi ty Eagles ·are 
!J(J<,t 111g a record of 9-4. The Eagles are 
IJl,1y[!'lg well arid are led by Stan La,mp 
,11ld floo Bowers. Even though the jr 
1,1.,t 11110 gem'es were losses to Wet 
\ 'i rg1111a and Sy racu se. Head Coac 
(,,11y W il l iams is satisfied with the pla1 
(1 ! li1<; young ball c lub . t 
George Wa shington University (4-~) 
t1,1cl one game over the holiday, a lo.Ss 
:.o tvlaryland . It wa s not a · pleasant 
!1ol1clay for the Colonials. 
I l1e Cardinal s o f Ca tholic U . are 
Jlres~ntly 2-10 and play Colgate next 
II (•ek 
• 
J7- 2500 · 
mar1 La\\'rer1ce Norileet Spriggs n1ay 
hav_e collected his though ts but by 110 
m·eans did he calni clo,vr1 Sµriggs l\'i\S 
,1pp,1rer1tly i 11 censecl about l11 s 0111n 
play 
sPr1ggs <; pen t approx t r11ate1~, five 
r1i1r)utes 011 tl)e U1sor1 bench ,111d t.hat 
t1111e servec! to f ir1cl hi s ,1lready 
tL•riac10l1~ 111 tens 1ty W1tl1 tf1e .' 131 so r1 
;1l1eacl by 1l1e slir11r11e <, f o f n1,1rg1r1 s, 
\l\1 ill1 ,1 r 1 1~or~ ri1oti o r1ed for Sri riggs to i:;ctti'P ot i of tl1 f' ber1 c l1 ·r fi e 11ext lever1 ts 
tl1 ,1t e11 <;t1e 111,1y 11,ell lleco111e IJ1 so r1 
go~s1~l. 1ol~lure ,_ or e\'e11 a 1>,1rt o f 
Ho1v,1r<i U legt•ncl 
,\ Oel.11va rl' Sr,1te 1Jl,1vf'r took ,1 ,hot 
a11d ni1,se(~ . Oor1,1n o~·nr took tl1t• 
rebol1n(l ,1ntt r11,1de ,1 quick short pa:>s 
to Ger,1 !d ··!fub '' Ca,k 1n'"' 11·ho C1u1ckl, 
thrPI\ a p crtt'( t 10u tb,1I J-l1 kf' IJilSS to 
~prcgg' ,1s tic <, t re<1kt•cl clo11n !.fie tt.1t 
, !>Ide of !hf' l l<1or Renit•r11ber S11r1gg.; 
\\d S bP11cl1ecl !Of tile 11r{'\IOU' II\(' 
r111r1ute <; 
S 1lr1 gg~ a (i ·7, 210 pou11cl 'Pl1r1 r11eri 
1\' 1tf1 Px lraorcli r1ilry 1t1r111)1ng ,1b1l1ty ,1r1<l 
e1er1 r11ore f' \.tr,1ord1n,1ry SLrengt l1. 
d r ibb led t1y 1c!• ,1 i ter rece1v1rig thf• )Ji\~" 
frbr11 G,1sk1n' 
On h1 ~ f irst clr1bble thE' l:li sor1 <-on· 
t1ngerit s ro.Se to 1/1ei r t eet ;incl o r1 thf' 
second tl1e wl1o le gyn1nas1ur11 rose to 
tl1eir i ee t H e /6ok o ti ,1 1p rol(i1na tely 
eight feet fTon1 t l1e basket ,1nd 1\•er1t 
· higl1 ,1bo1•e t l1e r1111 1-lt> se r1 t l,l1e b;ill 
crasl1ing tl1rougl1 tlie !)('\' ;i s !1e tore 
the ba,k t•t fror11 it s b;1rkbo.ircl 1-ie 
co r11pl eted v.•h,11 11,1~ ~J robaQly tl1e 
r11ost \' ic ious. v1r1d1 c t1ve ,1nd r11al1c1ous 
sl ain e1<er s.eefl i r1 a ba<,ketball ganie 
Sp.r1ggs ripped the coll ,11>sablt> 
bas·ketb,1 11 f rom it s SlJPllOrt The r ro11·(l 
cheered 111ifdly and ther1 looked at 
each o ther in anialement l vf'n tbe 
Delaware fans sho1\·ed ,1 great cleaf of 
ap1lroval 
The H1 so1i 111erp obv1ot1sl ,, irisp1rC"d as 
12 Cards $4 
" ' ,, . 
. ·' .. 
. ·,. 
. , . ' 
' . . - . . . . 
:. . 
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they ran o if a Sl1 cces sibn of points and 
took an T1 point lead that Delaware 
cut to th ree by halftin1e 
The sec;ond half belor1ged t~ the 
Bison as Lol1 is Wil son. Gaskins. Dent , 
Ri ch,1rdso11 ,1 rid t he rest of the Bison 
:>CJlJad OL1tn1ar1ned the Horn ets The 
final sco re 111as 81~65 , Howard~ 
lhe 13ison v.•ere extreme ly haJlPY to 
co111e a1v,111 1v1th a vi ctory urider their 
belts i11 tl1e f1r ~ t MEAC con tes t after a 
frL1str,1tir1g loss to Lel11g l1 llriiversi ty ir1 
the Fairfie ld /J o ys Cllib Classic in Fair· 
f1e l{l . Conn The l o~s to Leliigh 
prt>vpn ted tht> ll isori :from playing in 
the finals against hos t Fairfie ld who 
1vori the tot1rnan1erit 
lr1 the 1..onsolat1on game the Bison 
. boLrnced back to defea t th e Un iversity 
of Dela1\ are. 91 -71 Spriggs sco red 2& 
l)0111ts a·g,11r1st the Blue Her1s 
lr1 ' the first tol1rnan1ent · played 
during ~he l1o l1day season, the W1n-
ston-)al.erii Hol1cla,· c lassic the Bi son 
p"l,1ced firs t ·rhe 131son outclC1ssed 
,\ 1orehoUse bf'at111g then1 81-09 .The 
l~1 son beat ho5t V\' 1ns tor1·Salen1 in the 
f inal' 68-64 to 1\•in thP ft)11rnPv 
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ame to Remembei• 
• 
By Roell; Newman 
Spcci.i l to the Hilll op 
'' A rumbl e in the jur)gle. " '' the thr illa 1r1 ,\1anilla ''-'' the 
fight'' '' one of , the niost excit1r1g events that I h(!ve 
witnessed ." 
Muhammed Al i, Joe FraT, je r arid George Foreman 
·immediately come to m ind 111hen tl}e aforemer1tioned 
phrases are read or tal ked about, Sor11e of the· same 
phra ses may no1v be used to clesc ribe the recent 
ba sketball contes t betweerl H o1va rd and the Spartan s o f 
Norfolk State Uiiiversi t,, 
Fi rst things fir st. for tl'e re co rcl tJ1i s 1vriter has btien 
accused of being the tiltimate sports far1 . Or1e who \v ould 
spend hi s last dollar to see hi s. r1e11l1ew play ir1 tl1e little 
league World Series The kir1d wl1 t> wfi e11 just ,twel.ve-
years -o ld had to b~ given tra quill ze r ~ wl1en l)c found out 
about the substance in Cassiti s Clay 's eye durir1g the f ir-st 
bout wit h Sonny Liston . Tl)e kind 111ho co r1vinces hi s 
family to make h'is Chr istr:nas gift ;1 tri ll to tpe O range 
Bowl in Miami so he coulcl also vie1v the Ho\vard Soccer 
tean1 in the 1972 colleg ial~ final s 1 ;.. 
Al so the k ind of sports fan 1v l10 is no t easily jrnpressed 
When the Bison took the court against the Spartaris of~ 
Norfolk State i t \va s easy to be in1pressed It 1~a s exci t ing 
form the opening tip-o ff as th·e Bison 1von the tap and 
Lar ry Spriggs took off froni the folil li ne 111ith one o f. his 
patenlf:'d ''get out of the 1vay o r 1'11 crack yOlJt skull sla r11. 
dt1nks' ' unt il the end 1vhen Anclre 11,,rd sank t\\'O '' liold" 
yOlJr breoi t h 1vhile I n1 ake th ese'' free thro111s 
Follo\v ing Spri~gs ' dur1k . the s· r1 hit ;1 couple of 
quick basket s and ap11 ea red to be ro bu t orily in 
appearance. The HO\varcl baskets 1vf>rf' followe· three' 
steals by Spartan &uard S1r11 on Le 1~ i s Le\11i s conver ed all 
thr f'e stea ls into J,1yL1JlS 
W i th the three f ie ld goal s t!1e Spartar1s took the le cl to 
l1old it for the· ma jori ty of the gar11e They not on l ha cl 
the lead but they \11er e thre,1tenir1g to blo1v thf> ison 
right ou t of !heir gy11ir1ai;1urn Tl1e State tea r11 led by as 
niany as 13 point s at one time 1n tllf' g,1n1e ~ 
Word s can hardly describe th e brutal 1,1 ~t pacecl 
contest that 1vas taking plate or1 1i1e floor No rf ol k ~ 
State's reow ned foac l1 .•Luc 1L1 S ,\.\ itc l1ell could be a . 
n1aster at teach ing the cross body.block 1ri basketball as ·· 
~\· ell as 1vreckless elbO\\' thr o1\•1ng Exenipl1fy1ng thi s type 
of play Norfolk 's ren ter Robert Isabelle set a J)ick on 
13i ; on GU a rd AndrE! Hyrd <ir1d ga1•e h1r11 an f'lbO\\' that seritt 
him spra111 ling.to the floor J 
' 
. I 
• 
' 
'V 
t 
, 
Howard ' s enforcer Larry Spr iggs whispered ·a few 
1vords in Isabelle 's ear and they immediate lysquared off . 
The confl ict wa s cleared up before nay punches had 
been thrown. however somewhat too late because the 
battle had · already been started . The- shoving match 
between the two. players ignited the Bi son to go on and 
win the game _ ' 
With five minutes rema ining in the first half the Bison 
were dealt a c riti c·al blow when Spriggs received tlis third 
foul and had t o be benched f o r t he remainder of the half . 
Doria r1 Dent played every minute of the 50 minute 
double overt ime, I t ended at the half wi th Norfolk 
leading by a six point marg in 42-36. 
Early in .th~ second half Byrd weAt to the fl oor again at 
the end of another elbow. Bi son Assistant Coach Cy 
Alexander vehemently protested to the referee and 
appealed to the Norfolk coach to cau ti on hi s. men about 
such unfair tact'ics . The Spa·rtans continued to the 
aggressive pace that had already been set. 
Throughout t he second half A . B. Willaimson, the 
Bi son coach had to repeatedly use substitutions to keep 
his players heal thy. 
Wiih the Bi son behind by ni 7e point s with si x minutes. 
remaining in t~e game. t hey remained poise~ befoi-e a 
c rowd of 6,000 Norfolk fans. The Bison al so stayed in'the 
game due to the rebounding strength of Dent and 
Spriggs_ The Bison pulled to within two with a surge of 
baskets. They led by two u ~ t il 54 seconds rema ined in 
the game. 
Dent was fouled at th is point in the game and went to 
the free thro-(v line to tie the s~ore . Dent 's free throws 
took the game into O~ert i me, 40 minutes of basketball 
had b~en played and the two \ea rns had t o endure still 
another five minutes of play. 
The overtime p'eriocfended just as the game had ... iii a 
tie AN example of what fatiq·ue can do to a h-Uman being 
in a game like thi s could be clearly seen a ~ Norfo_lk ' s 
Lewi s wa s carried ,from the court w1ith severe cramps in 
both legs: . > 
At the begi'nning of the' second 6vertime the noise 
leve l i~ Scope Gymna.sium re-:ichec\ a ver~ high point . 
Despite the mi'nd hogg l ing noise level the Bison held on 
and refu ~ed to give up · 
Late in the' game. the same Bison th~t had been 
kno cked 'to the floor tw ice wen t to the fbul line to put a 
damper on the Norfolk hopes of w inning. The hustle and 
intensity that. wa s viewed in the No rfoJi(' game Could 
probably be seen tomorrow night Wher\t fie-Bison take on 
t~e Bears of Morgan Sta te Universi ty . .f • , _ 
This could very wel l be the biggest showd own of the· 
season. w ith .this being one of H oward 's longest and mos~ 
intense rivalries 
' ' 
• 
I 
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.Co-Captain Speight Feels 
New Respohsibility 
' 
• 
Athletic D~partment Fires 
I . . . 
Larry Jones 
Hilltop St•ffwr iler 
! Head Football Coach 
• 
• 
' 
• Being· appointed a co-capta in on a 
sports team is a honor that few 
athletes achieve but 'many covet tci 
have. As an underclassman. it is an 
ever1 n1ore prestigiOLJS ac -
complishment 
Nathaniel 'Speight c,1n boast 
because the title has been bestowed 
upon hin1 as a iuni.or on this season 's 
Bison basketball team. 
With this job pressure\is more in-
tense on the 6-1 guard this season. 
• 
• 
By Lawrence M. Livi ngsto n 
Hilltop St.1 ffwrile r 
• 
The Athletic department terminated 
head football coach, Doug Porter 's 
co11trac t as of June 30 w hen it expires . 
The decision c,,ame in early 
December following the Bison gridders 
dismal season. The Bi son finished 4-6 
overall and 2-4 in the Mid Eastern 
Att1leti c Coo ference . The 1978 season 
\vas Porter's fifth season as the Bison 
coach. 
~' ' Being a co-captain makes me play 
harder. As a captain, pressu re is On n1e . 
to perform well , said Speight, " Deep 
down inside l·feel as though I.have the 
responsibil i ty to . take ch arge, you 
.know, show by exan1ple ." 
-- . . ' . Nathaniel Speight, one of this years co-captains • 
Du'ring Porter' s stay ·as the gridder's 
coach. he .compiled a . 30-21 w in· loss 
record . The majori ty of the wins we re 
clL1ring his first tW~ years at t he helm 
wl1en the Bison went 8·2-1 and 8·3 
Speight is showing by exan1ple and 
playing up to the potential that many 
expected of him when he .came out of 
Baltimore's Southern High three years 
ago_ At Southern , Speight in hi s senior-
cam.pa ign posted close to 30 poir)ts per 
outing. He earned such awards as 
being named to the Cour)ty league All · 
Star' team, the Baltimore City All -Star 
team, and was voted the best player in 
thecou~t • 
Spe i acquired his shoot ing tou ch• 
on the laygrounds of Baltin1ore_ He 
began playing basketball in the fourth 
~rade and has played vigorously ever 
\lince. t 
" Basketball for son1e athletes is just 
someth ing to do, but not for n1e. its 
more like a way of life, it "s r11 6re thar1 
just a hobby," said Speight , '' 1 l1ave 
dedicated my life 'to the gilme and 
. have no regrets in doing so '' . 
Another rea son for Speights deadly 
outside shooting touch \vas his 
, emulation of professional basketball 's 
most acute long range jump shot 
artists. Speight as sert s, '" As a 
youngster I wa s awed by the long 
)dis tant jump shooters The three · I 
watched the most were Jerrw West ,_ 
Rick Barry and ''pistol '' Pete i\-1aravich. 
I guess that 's one thing that stuck with 
me and has become a distinct 11art o f 
m~ game." . 
Speight's ability rs unquest ioned as 
his 10.7 point average this season \v iii 
attest Thi s versatile sharp shooters" 
gan1e ha.is many. strong points but he 
feel s his unpredic tability is his forte 
''My best asset may be my natural 
n1oves and my ilL1idness I er1joy i rTl-
provi sing sho ts- tl)ere are times \Vl)en 
•you dor1 "t kr)O\\I \vhat you 're c,1 11<1ble of 
L1r1til you get v6ur h,1nds on the b;i ll '' 
Majorir1g 111 P.hys lCal l:dt1ca·11 o r1 , 
Speig l1t enjoys \vorking with \.children 
in the recreational c,1 pac1ty A life long 
goal \vi ll be fL1lf ill ed if he 1s .1ble to 
coach young people \vhen his playing 
days are Over '' Natu;alty I 'd like to be 
a h,1 sketba ll coach but· ot l1er SJ)Or ts 
aren~ ·t OL1 l of the pi c ture l obk ,it r11y 
coa ch A'. U \\11llian1son, he 1v ,1'> ,, 
b.1 sebe1ll player i r1 col lege. , 
''Ccia<;: l1 l1,1 s s;i t \.\•1th ea r. Ii of lJ S <1r1ci 
assi gried e,1cl11ll,1yer a SJleci fi c: rp lt.• for 
the seasor1 ,\II~· roles ,1re <;f'\'Crc1I . o r1e 1-. 
to ptJt 1l1e ball ir1 tl1e l1ole Anotl1er ·1' to 
be- ,1 )eader 1vh1t h IS \Vila! bt•1r1g cl 
capt,1in 1<; all ilbOut I inally. I h,l \' f' 
beer1 ,1<;ked to help control tht' tcr11po 
of the g,1r11e A f,1 st ter1)110 \vl1t•n flit• 
s1tL1ilt1011 calls for o r1 e ,1r1tl ,1 .. l(l\\ 0111• 
,1t the 1lro1Jer t1r11e '' 
N,1te 11 ,1!> 't~ \' l 'ril l ~lf'r •or 1 ,1I go,11, !11• . 
\VOL1id lrkf' to acco r111l l1 <; l1 t/1rot1gf1c>L11 
!his ~easo11 '' l 'cl l·i,kc to g,1_111111 o rt• 't•lf 
conficll•r1ce l "cl 11 1.. e to g;11r1 . tl1,1t 
confidencf' •{> 111y g,1 r11p \v 1IJ !Jf'cor11 t• 
more con<;1s tc1nt l 1\•0(1!d 11 1..t• to bt• 1!11• 
player everyo ne look., t o 111 c l titch 
si tLJat1or1~ We as ,1 unit iet•I \\' f' c,1n 
Capture th·e MEAC i-rowt) thi s year and 
1:d like ta hav~d '1.Jl!!jt>r par! in that . 
A " ' 1n ton1orrow r11ght against 
"'-'lorgan State \viii be a step in the right 
directio11 We are look1r1g for\vard to 
111akir1i:,"'this Oll r first twer1!y-\vin se,1son 
and po ss ibly gair1ir1g ar1 i11vite1tior1 to a 
11iltio11al toL1rr1amer)\ at season 's er1d .'" 
j Nate relisl1es tl1e positive atlit t1<l e of 
thi s year J~ Bison sciu<id ''We knov. .... ve 
have the talent tl;i~ ye<i r You ca11feel 1! 
at pra ctice , 111 !hp locker t oom ;ind in 
o ur gan1es Wf' havf'n ' ! 11l;tyed to our 
ft1l l potent1,1! yet , 1na1nl\' because \ve 
are ,a young tedtl ) W e cilrl o r)ly i.n1-
prove as the seaso11 Jlrogre ss~s and \\'e 
ga it) experit>nce 
ALthot1gl1 ;1 l<"!rg(' p;irt of Speight 's 
life ts· \)asketbal! , 11 1sr1' t l1i s 1vl1o le 
exister1ce '' I er1joy li,ter1 i11g to good 
111t1sic 111 ,1 r11f•llo\v .1tr11osp l)ere M orf' 
th,11) ,1r)yth1ng tt1ougl1 I en1oy soc1,1I 
Jt)terac0 t1on . I d1g r11et•t1r)g 1Jeo1J!J' ,ind 
f1nd1r1g Oll i thf' Lllll(lllt' Cl lJal1!1PS \\' f> ;111 
pos~e~ ' 
' "' Ari 1r111ior t,1t)( ,\ ~ll t' < t oi.,.n1v life 1~ 
111y <;111 r1tL1,1I l1el1 1! I ~ I .1111 clueply 
~t•rl,1111 t • ,1 r1rl ,\ 1t•r\• r1•l1~10tl~ persorl ' I 
• 
Q \l' l' !TI~' lift> to Illy ,1) 11"1!t1,1I f, 11111 I <i r11. 
, t l1,111kit1l 10 tl1 t• I arr! for l1el1i1ng 111e 't) e 
till-' pt.'r~ o r1 I ,1111 tocl,1\ ., 
IJ1 sor) l1001l follo11·er-. 1 ,111 th,1r1k the 
I.ore! th,1t N,11 !1,11111' 1 S1·Jl-'1g l1t I'> t1!1li1 ing 
111, Coe! g11•t•11 tl,1~l..1 • ! IJ,1 ll talent s here 
.11 HO\\•arcl U111ver-.1f\' r,11 l1er th,1 n at ,1 
r1v.1I school 
• 
During the next · three years the 
for n)er Grambling assistant posted 
records of 5-5-1, 5-5. and fina l ly.4-6. 
Carl Andersorl , vice president of 
Aca demic Affairs said the athleti c 
department acted when they did 
becaL1se they would like to get the new 
sl",111 in place . According to Anderson 
ap11roxi1nately 35 to 40 peop le have \ 
applied for th'e j_ob since the 
Wa shing ton Post reported the opening. 
'' I think it 's fair to saY as we've 
assessed the football program since 
Po rter, we have not seen the kind of 
progress that we should have, given 
the level of support that 's provided to 
tl1e Jlrogran1 ," said . Anderson . " When 
we looked at progress we jL1st didn ' t 
feel tl1 ere wa s anv '' 
I 
Or) the other hand, Porte r did not 
l1ave ,1 reason for h"is being fired . '' I 'm 
confused son)ewliat b"y the Univers i ty' s 
actions," said Port.er , '' They have the 
i>erogative to so wh,atever they want . 1 
don 't ·have any r;: hoice but to except . 
'' I just hope that the new coach 
doesn 't have to , go through the same , 
ki11cl s of thini;s I Went thro11gh . 
'' l ' ri1 not in a poSition to judge what 
tl'e UniVersi ty 's reasons were , its all 
~pec ~1lation and I 'd rather not deal 
witl1 s1>eculation." 
As of yet , Porter has not deci®d 
\\•hat he will do after June 30. However 
Now is the time to make a· great deal ' . } 
' 
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o~ a TI~ prQgrammable. • 
Protfr•mm•bl11 T(58/99 
Specl•lty P•k•tt•• 
Civil IEnglnHrlng 
l Progr•mm•bleTll58 / 59 Specialty P•k•ttn llec:tronlc lqlne ... lng 
value 
2FREE 
software pakettes 
with purchase 
ofa T -58. 
·1·1 J>rog-r a mn1a ble :JR 
• 
A Texas Instruments programmable calculator can 
make a big difference in the way you work th is semester 
... and in the years to come. And if you buy a Tl -58 or 59 
between January 1 and February 28, 1979, you can take 
advantage of a special money-saving offer. 
Choose 2 FREE software Specialty Pakettes - a 
$20 value-when you buy a Tl-58. Choose from: 
. ' ' 
• Electronic Engineering I • MathematiG,s 
• Civi l Engineering I • Statistical Tesling 
• Fluid Dynamics • Marketing/Sales 
• Blackbody Radiation • Production Planning 
• Oii/Gas/Energy • Astrot_ogy 
• 3-D Graphics 
The economical Tl-58 key-programmable provides up 
to 480 program steps Or up to 60 data memories. Tl 's 
Spe~i!!D'_.Eaket teS can help ex~end its usefulness with 
reactr-to-use p rograms 'flritten by professionals In a 
wide variety of fie_lds. Each pakette contains step-by-
step prog ram listin gs, applications n6tes, instructions 
and sample prob lems. I Just key-in the program you 
need .and you can put it to work right away. Tl-58 , only 
$125.00' . ' 
Get a $10.00 rebate when you buy a Jl-59. 
Extra savings on the most advanced handheld pro -
grammable calculator ever made. Up to '960 program 
steps o r ·up to 100 data memories. You can sto re the 
• • 
• 
Texax lhxlr1111re11t ... l £•c·h11f1lo.qy -
hr ing;11.Q affordable e /e,·trt11ri£'S I t> .11our f i11gf!1·f i p .'>. 
" 
TEXAS INSTR OMENTS 
I NCORPORA T ED '. 
© 19!9 ~ias l ns1iume~t< iocnroora~d • 45626 
• 
$10 
REBATE 
~vi th 
purchase 
of aTl-59. 
See couoon 
programs you write on handy magnetic cards. Addi-
tional rectdy-to-use programs are.ava'ilable through Tl ' s 
Professional Program Exchange . (PPX-59). T l-59 , 
$300.oo·. . 
The Tl-58 and 59 ire versatile, computer-like tools 
specifically designed. for solving complex p roblems. 
They cati get you into programmin g q uickly and easily 
-allowing you to coticen t rate on learn in g whi le they 
find 1he solutions. Bdth feature Solid State Software1 1.1 
libraries with plug-in modules containing up to 5000 
steps of prewritten programs. The Master Library is 
included with each calculator-ci.n in stant '' topl kit '' of 
25 programs in key areas. Twelve optional 
libraries are availabfe . 
•See the Tl-58 and 59 at your dealer today 
and ta"ti;e advantage of one of these limited 
time offers . .. • 
·u S suggested re la ti price 
I Specoal1y Pake11es dO not include plug- in modules or maynehc cards 
' ,. 
0 Ive oough1my11·56 , Pl else send me these two 1ree l! pakenes 
. ~ - . 
' 0 Ive bought my 11.59 please send me my$10.00 rebate 
• 
I eio:as lns1ruml!hts will !ul!~l !he o"w yoo have setec1ed ibove wtlen you· (1) return this completed 
coupon . oncludHllJ serial number. 121 along wo1h yoor completed customer 111!orm1tion card 
(packed in bo•) . alld (3) a daled copy of prool o! your p~rdlase verify1r.g purcllase o! i Tl Pro· 
grammable.SS or 59 (wtucheVtr 1s applicable) between JanUl!'f 1 and FebtUl!'f 28 . 1979. ntm1 
must bl ' ottma1k1d IHI or betore M1n:h 1, 1919 , 111 Qllll ll[y lor lfll1 spec Ii i O"tr. • 
S1ild to: Tl·5'159 Spec Ill 0 1111 , P.O. k l 53 . l ubbocl. TIJlt 79408 . 
' Name 
• 
"" ' State ,. 
• 
Calculalor Ser.al Numoer , (from b3Gk ol calcula!or] 
Please al low 30 aoys 101 de11ve"1 Otler void .,here p~ohob 11 e(j Oy law 011~r good in U S only 
• 
' 
l 
• 
. ' 
' 
I 
rl' rnl.! rt over. and these other people 
o et~. ('\vhere ar:id do good jobs, tt1ere "s 
fJohn) Organ at Bowie and (Ed) Wych1• 
al Delaware_ Sta"te," said Manning 
'''tau have to have tacilities 4or I 
athletes to grow, you ·can 't cbnt inut: to 
fool yourself . until" the University 
grows in all al l aspects including sports 
it w il l never be a total univers·ity ," 
On the other hand, Anderson feels 
as though the University puts as riiu ch 
as poss ible into the Bisorl football 
JlfOgram. 
• ''We ' ve spent a ' consider abJe 
amount to .fix up the field, w h,ich is one 
of things that's alleged t~;>e _wror1g 
with the program. but even sti l l the 
majority of the games over the past 
five years have been pla.yed at RFK ."· 
said Anderson. 
Do ug Po rter 
''We' re not tryiryg to knock Coa <fh 
Porter, but we've examined the 
Bil ly Manning, one of tJ"le Bison - football program anq,..we did not see 
assistant coaChes conceded that Porte r progress . 
has already had a number .of · offers at ~ 
other schools . Manning h.1s been ~ · 
f " I don' t deny for one minute that assigned the re s pon sibili't~· · o 
recruiting for the Bison the remainde0r .
1
ther_e aren' t soAme t~ings w
1 
e <1o~ ldd dto f h. · o improve. s we ve a so r1e o ot1syear. h h I · 
' I , h . . b 1 . measure t e growl of a tota ath letic ' ts toug rec ruiting ecause can IA-, h h 
11 k .d h h h .11 b ··lli'J~ rogram , t ere are 15 at er sports , ev~n te .' S w 0 t e coac wi e~, ~~ nc luding women 's sports. and all -of 
sar Mannrng. 4 them are competing to improve. 
i' '' The largest percent of o ur . ~ Manning also seemed confused by~esources have .been devoted to 
the University' s dec ision to fire Porte r~'foo tbalJ , we have 88 -men and n1ost i f 
' and subseqL1ently hi s staff . ''We " are not al l receive some type of"ffnanc ial 
not the first to Mo. they just keep a ~sis tan c e . ,-
I 
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Out there In the Atlantic Ocean on a sunshi"'' beach 
there's going to be an outbreak of revelry, this vacation 
br•Jik. And after the sun goes down ... wen, you know the 
effect that moonlight has on a celebration. We can only . 
hope It won't be a full moon. · 
Because from Jan. 13 throt.tgh April 21 we·~ opening 
Nassau and Paradise lslilnd to a wavf of American cor.. 
lege students. We have reason to belleve that wave. may 
reach tidal proportions. Probably because of the price: 
$269 lncludlng air fare and 7 nights hotel. . 
~ there It Is, young America. We guarantee you the best 
of dancing on the beach, water aports and a roaring party. 
Beyond that, you're invited to tmprovlse. And since your 
talent for good timing Is legendary, we've made prepara-
tions for you. We're going to .be ready. 
With open arms.. J 
r----~---~---~-~~ 
I 1202) 2ss-9a90 
I toll lrC. (800) !!3·0694 I 
I INl'liR COlLEG!ATE HOLIDAYS INC . I 
I $269 · s31s . I I . I 0 Jan. 13·Jan, 20 D -Mi f. 17-Mar. 24 I 
o Jan. 20-Jan. 27 o Ml r. 24-Mar. 31 I I O Jan. 27·Fe,b. 3 , 0 ML)· 31·Apr. 7 -I o Mar. 3-Ma.r. 10 D Al.j. 7-Apr. 14 I I 0 Mar. 10·!11ar; 17 ' O Al!f. 14·Apr. 21 I. 
I D AIJl!lhtl Sou"lss goodl rve c~kod the week I I 
I 
want to party •"f1 enclosed my 'JO d1poalt. I 
O SoUnds good but I'd like •a heir moni. Send me 
I your brochure. ,. I 
!Name · f. ' I 
I Add•••• I I City ' . St.19 Zip I 
I Telephone 
1 
l , · i . ·. , I 
~----~---- -~---~ ' . 
. 'i. I" 
NASSAU&~ISLAND. 
CQLLf.GE WEEK. 
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1. Did you make New Year's Resolutions this 
year? llso, whatare thev,? If not, why not? • 
" 
2. Are you registered to vote? Why or why not? If 
registered, when was the . .last time you voted in 
an election? 
• 
-
• 
• 
..... -.. 
) 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
I 
Chakula 
Cooperative 
• 
The Chakula Cooperative will 
hold its monthl y meeting 
at '5:00 p.m . Monday, Ja nuary 15. 
and Tuesday, January 16, at 2260 
SiJ1th & College Sts , NW; 'phone 
797·1520. New and interested 
parties are welcome · 
Ski Trip 
Seats are stil l available for the 
George Wa shington winter vaca· 
t ion ski trip to French Quebec 
February 15 thru 19. Interested 
persons may conta ct Ed Caliber 
882·19e3; Da11e Hamler 232-7370; 
or Harold Mart in at 667-581 5. 
Deadl ine for paymen t 
17. 
is January 
• 
• 
I 
SC LC Speaker 
In (,!bserVa ncc of 1.t1e [)irt!1day 
of DJ r-.1art1n Lutl1er King, Jr ., Dr 
Joseph f Lowery, Presid~nl, 
Southern Chr1s t1an LeadershiJ) 
Conference and Pastor. Centr<ll 
United M eth odist Church . 
Atlanta , CeOrgia, w 1JI be guest 
speaker at the Andrew Rankin 
Memorial Chapel, Howard Un i-
vers ity, on Sunday, Ja11ua ry 14. 
1979. at 11c00a m 
Pre-Law students 
• The Department of English 1s 
offering this semester a new three-
hour course. English 005, Section 
l - Technical Writing English for 
Pre-Law Students The class n1eets 
at 9:10.Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday, and is open IQ studen ts 
who have completed Freshman 
• E ~l1sh 002 and 003 . lntereSti'.!d 
students should contact Ms 
Sylvia Sha11ks, Room 218 Locke 
Ha II (636-77 53) 1n1~1eclia tE• ly" 
BSU Luricheon 
The Ba pt is ti Student Union will 
· hold its first luncheon meeting of 
the semeste"r , at , 12:15 · pm on 
Tuesday, Jan , 16, in the bas~ment 
lounae of Rank in Chape l. A light 
lunch w il l be ava ilable, and the 
proaram will focus on campus 
Underclassmen 
• . 
-
• • 
• 
• 
,. Yoga 
Cl;isses in K!undalini Yciga as 
. ta11ght by Yogi Bhajan are betng 
offered at the Biofe,edback 
Cen ter. 515 \V St, Rm 11 (Relaxa· 
• t1on Room), Mondays at 5 p n1. 
l 'uesdilys & Wednesdays a t noon 
Classes \\·ill begin Janl1ary 16 ~or 
f11riher 1nlorrnat1on call Sir1 Oevta 
Kaur &3&-7791 
• 
Ski Trip 
When: 'George Washing1on·s1 
Birthday Weekend Februarv 16· 
19. 1979 
Where Camelback Ski ReSort 1n 
Pennsyl11anid 
For more 1nfo-Cati b36-700J 
Rock Disco 
. . ' \ 
The LaW School's Crirninal 
Justice Clinic will present a fund-
. . . 
r.11si11g .. Rock ' Di~<o" . 
Where : Ounb,1rton ' CarnpL1~ 
(Rathskaller Ha.I ll .. 
Date: Saturday, )ilnLiary 14, 197q 
Tune . 9:00 ll 111 un t il 
Ticket~ r11ay be 11t1rchasr•d at 
the cloor 
• 
"' outrea ch for the spring semester 
Attention Ju11iors, So 1lhomorl!~ 
and Freshman · Underclassn1en 
pictures for the Yearbook will be 
taken Tuesday J~nuary 1bth fror11 Edgar Cayce 
• 
.t.11 students are inv ited . ~ _ 
Zeta Rush 
. The Lovely Ladies of Zela Phi 
Beta Soror ity cord ially invite all 
1 ntere~ted provressive you nw . 
ladte! to the ir annual Rush, 
'' Zetas Around the World" on 
Sunday, Ja'nuary 21 , 1978 at 1734 
New Hampshire.Ave Nw 5·8 PM 
' 
• 
WICI Meeting 
There will be an important 
meeting of Women _ In Com-
munications. Tuesday, January 
16 1979 in room B201 Freedmens 
Sq,uare at 5 PM. We will discuss 
plans for the communications 
conference panel and video tape. 
Lad ies we need your support 
please make an all out effort 
to o11tend 
• 
11 am • 5 pm and We<lnes<l<lY 
Januarv 17th f rom 10 am · ~ 11n1 
For more infOrn1at1on c:.lll the 
Bison Yearbook Office! at bJb-
7870, or 7871 durin11 the hours of 
11 am and 5 pm Mon<lay thru 
Friday · or just dro1> by 
High School Help 
The Guidance Departrnent of a 
nearby high school would lik~ 
cleric al assistiance from Howari:J 
University students on a voluntary 
ba sis. They wou ld assist in rnaip-
taining record s and in establi shing 
con ta cts With students, especraL!y 
se niors who are collewe-bou~d . 
Skill in typing would be mdst 
helpful . but it is not mandatory . 
Students interested1 in this com-
munity service should conta ct Mr 
Andrew Lyles, M t Kinley H igh 
School at Second and T Streets. 
NE . 57&-6011 
A free introductory lec'ture 
ent1llt!d [(l11ar.Cayce on the Blble 
w ill be presented on Thursd.ly, 
~anuarv 18 from 7 pm to 9 pm 
at the Martin Luther Ki;ng Lib rary, 
Room 315. in Wa sh-iiigion This 1s 
the fou rt h in il series of lectures 
based on the psychic readinws of 
Ed gar Cayce 
• 
Forum on Aging 
• The Annual Human- Ecology 
Forum fo'r the academic year 
'1978-79 will feature il series of 14 . 
seminars focusing on experientia l 
aging, public issues in aginij, and 
current aging theories, research 
methodologies and research 1 
findings. The ACING FORUM will 
be held January 17 through Apr il 
24. 1979 in tile Living Room of the 
Human Ecology Building 
• 
• 
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1 d ·ta gain mo~e 
Yes . 1·ve vo'!',e d resources 
• 
• I V time an · r 
control o .~ hat time ! or pe . 
d 10 utilize t h this-resolu-an · throu& 
sonal benel1t . dimension to 
·11 add a new t1on I WI 
mv character · 
2 .1 one 15 dissaltS· Yes 1 lee\ that 1 el tn public 
· h personn h 
lied w•th t e \d take paft in ~ _e 
oli•ce he shou by ellercis•ng 
electoral proc~s the last t•me _I 
the right to v~ h democratic 
, 11 t e voted was 
pr1ma 1Y in April 
• 
• 
i' :i!&ci{/i!f;~y;;;i 
•',• 
• 
• 
• 
l 
• 
Speakout Photography 
':!·', . 
• \ 
s 
Black Men's 
Group ' 
• 
Exp lore with peers of the Silnle 
seK YOt1r feelings. co11cerr1s. at· 
t11udes. and valot?S rega rding 
1rad1t1or1al black 111ale steroty1>es 
. and changing role expect.it ions 
Join the " lllack f..~ en ' s Personal 
.Growth Croup", a 10 w+>ek e)(per-
ience" offered by the Un1Versity 
Counseling Service 
Contact Reginald Nettles or 
Francis Thomas before January 
23. 1979 and no later than January 
30th. at 63&-6870~ 
Internships 
Fairfax Cou nty now have 
minori ty interships ilvailable for 
stti dents seeking graduate 
(master's ) del!rees. Tl1ese int:ero-
ships are for 24 rrion1t1s, lead ing to 
en1Ployn1en! with Fai rfa~ County. 
Dei!dline for application · lar1. 19, 
1979 Internships are: ' 
Personnel Analyst Intern 
IJl1d 1,1et Analyst Intern 
M<lnagen1er1t A!l<llvst Intern 
f'lc1r111er Intern 
/l<1rk S11ec: ialist I ntern 
Mental Health Specialist Inte rn. 
( 
All interested, please conta ct, 
Cera Id R Dav is 
Office of Career Pla r1n1ng 
Adm Blda Roi. 211 
63&-7513 
Parking Permits 
Perm its for 5tudent1i w ill be-
available on the main campus on 
January 26, 1979, in the lobby of 
the Johnson Admin istratio·n Bu ild-
inti, startlnii at 1.30 P.M . 
Perm its for students on the · 
Dunbarton C~mpus w ill be avail· 
able in the c:: ashlers office, Holy 
Cross Hall , ; January · 29, 1979, 
starting at 1:10 P.M . t 
All student perm its wil f be 
issued on a first ccime first serve 
basis . :. 
. . . Any questions concerning 
studerit park ing may be directed 
to the' Traffic and Park ing Sec· 
l ion, e)(tension 7171 
! 
Bison 
Yearbook 
The Bison Yeilrbook is now 1n 
the process o f accep't ing applica-
t ions for staff p12,5itions I f you 
\VOuld like to be C0nsidered for a 
position on any of the staff s Of 
the yearbook please feel free to 
call this office to set up an inter· 
view. The Yearbook welcomes all 
serious and creilt ive students 
These are paying and non-paying 
positions depending upon e)(per-
ience ~all 63&-7870. 
Lecture • 
The Howard Uni11ersity Chapter 
of S.igma · Xi. the Svientific 
Research Society, w ill present its 
annual Erne st· Everett Just 
·Memorial Lecture on Fr iday, 
]ilnuary 19. 1979. Or. Edmund 0 . 
Pellegrino. President o l the C dtho-
li c University of Ameri ca, w il l be 
the guest lectu rer, and will speak 
on " The Anatomy of Cli nicdl 
Judgment'' . The lec ture is 
~cheduled for 4:30 p.m . and will 
be held in the Main Aud itoriu n1 of 
the College o f Med icine (Room 
3019, third floor) at 520 " W '', 
Stfeet, N.W . A social hou r wi ll 
follow durin11 which those in 
attendance will meet the guests 
and honorees; 
Films 
Rev. Abernathy. 
Sp.eech 
The Undergraduate Student 
Associa t ion (UCSAJ and tl1e 
Speakers Bureau present " A Tri-
bute to Milrtin Luther King, Jr." 
featu ring the Rev_ Ralph Abe1-
na,thy ilnd The Young Adult Choir 
of Union Temple Baptist Church. 
Cramton Auditor iu m. 7:30 p.m 
Januilry16. 1979 
AKA Rush 
Alpha Kappa Alphil preseny 
···D i mension s of Finer 
Womanhood :'· 1979 Rush Ac· 
tivities. Jan. 19, 8-10 p.m., frilz ier 
Ha ll. J<inuary 20, 7-9 p.m .• Schpol 
of Social Work . Jan . 21 . 3-5 p.m., 
A.K.A. House - 1751 New Hamp-
shi re Ave. N .W . 
Summer Jobs 
The Federal S(1mmer Jobfa 
Announ cements #414 booklets 
are now avaitable in the Offi(;e ~f 
Career Pla nn in11 ar1d Placement. 
Sludents are encouraied to pick 
up a copy and begin applyfn11 
im!J1edlately for sumn1er jobs 
Booklets are also available <lt the 
Civil Service Con1mlssion, 1900 E 
~I! NW f 
Math Workshops The School of Arch itecture and 
Plannina w ill be shOwin.11 two 
films next Thursday in its audi-' The Matheinatics Component 
torium at noon. The f ilms are of the Center for Academic Rein-
about Cathedral architec tural forcement Wil l sponsor a series of 
works in the fourteenth century, , workshops for Howard Universitv 
Church Vocations 
The Chaplains associated with 
United Ministries at Howard Url i-
versity invite any studentS in-
terested in church vocations to a 
special meeting at Rankin Chapel 
(ba sement lounge) at 7:00 p.m., 
Thursday, /an. 18. Fof further 
information contact Chapla in 
Sm ith (265-1526), Chaplain Short 
{232-5918), or Chaplain Perr in. 
(35o-6844)). 
• 
employees who want to Improve 
their sk ills in basic mathemiltics .. 
The workshops wi ll b~ held every 
Satu rday start ing lanuary 20 . 
1979 and end ing Spr il 28, 1979. 
Classes w ill be held from 9:00 
a.m . • 12:00 noon in Academic 
Support Building -B. Room 109 
Students w ill receive sel f-paced . 
individualized instru ction To 
register plea se cal l 636-7b25 or 
7634 and leil ve your name and 
telephone number. o r come by 
ASB-B .. Room 11 2 or 109. _The 
sessions are free of charge 
I 
by· Ro.pney Pierce 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
C_ampus Pal's 
i ' 
" Rock " with the Ci!mpu s Pill 's 
on Thlr.sdciy_ January 18. 1979 at 
the La1st,Harrah .( 
I ~ . Attentron 
• 
Seniors • 
' For \hose of y 1(.J wl1b have 
' 
' 
. 
' . 
Information Please! 
If your organization has an [ 
announcement it wou ld like • 
to put in the HILLTOP 
Happenings section, y'ou may 
do so tree of charge. Ho~ver, 
the announcement must ' be 
typed, double-spaced and 
Indicate the da te of the issue taken your Sei '!r Portraits. Please come to 111\,i Bison Year-
book Off ice to fill 8,t your Senior 
Activity C_ards. \J .. 
Veterans 
' Veteran studen~ _, -enrolled in 
Liber,al.Arts or the s\Jool of Com-
munications who ~quid l ike to 
tilke the e)(~mi"t~iiWi for exe~p­
tion • from ph\Sl~al education 
requirerr,ents shou d contact the 
Dean of Veterans !\fla irs right 
away, - Foon1 211. Adn1 inistrat1on 
Bu ild ing. · · 
in which it is to appear. It 
should a lso be addressed: 
''Attention: HILLTOP Ha~ 
penin8s, " and;tell · where or 
·who the HILL TOP can contact 
for more infOrmation. The · 
deadl ine for submitt ing HILL- 1 
TOP Happen ings if 5:00 p.m. " 
Monday of the Ffiday issue in 
.,..,hich the announcement is to , 
appear. @ur office is located 
on Fourth St. adjacent to the 
Bethune Ha ll a·rk in lot. 
=--Pofition~ ()pen 
1 The Hilltop is l~ok i n11 for an 
able stUd~nt to fill t"'J>o'sl'tiOft of 
research d irector. The directol 
will or51:an iz.e the cl lppin& and 
fili ng of newr. artic les for Hilltop, 
files, provide inde-e,. or reference 
lists, gather materia ls for the 
resea rch departmen1. coordJnate 
newspaper exchan11e (w ith other 
Colleges.), assist ed itors and 
writer~ in resea rch, und aenerally 
mainta in and oraa niie research 
niaterial G raduate students are 
welcon1e to apply , Appl icat ions 
available Monday, Ja n 15. and 
Tuesdar. Ja n. 16 Interv iews 
Wednesday, )an 17 from 3 p.m. 
' to 5 p.1 ONLY. 
2 The ii/ top wi -~ \ e hir in& a 
produc t io n e r soon . 
Production. ' du ·i inc lude 
designiqg page akeup and 
pasting JUP flats before pr in,in&.i , 
Work w i ll involve· feature ~nd 
sports f~ct ions . plus · ,the b~ ck 
pilge ard monthly supplement 
E )(tensiqns. I ntere~ted persons 
may. piCk up appl ications (essay) 
Monda~. Jan. 15,. and Tuesday, 
Ian . 16_ ll}ter11iews Wednesday,· 
Jan .. 17 from 5 P.m to 7 p.m 
ON\ Y 
. ' 
• 
CLASSIFIEDS ,• 
EWARD bFFllllD!! · 
01t, one p•ir of Leise, woo 
love. with 1Utdt, ru1tt p•I,,,., 
l•ce, ledae ju1t lnflde entr•nce 
f Phylic1 buildlna. Cont•ct, 8f2· 
'· 
LIMITED Fl•sT ED1T10• 1 r' 
''Time Tr•vellin1 Throuah Selene 
6 Clvlllr•tlon. A Chronolo1y'' 
PurcNM from orlalnail prlv• 
ltor1 & 'printer• who Ate Physic· 
M•th Cr•du.ite 1tudtnt1. 
ollecllon of f•mou1 event• 
lrect quote1 from fAmou 
lentlsts, P1ycholoalsts, Author 
tc., from the d•Wn of 'ime to t 
r!ffnl, JO pp., soh~und, 11 
1.00 plus 41C po1t•1e to: 
S. Nybtra, 101 !JJS; Floral Part.., 
ew \'Ork 11®2 . 
/
TYPING SERVICES 
1 ·reaaonable· 
' -
'Research papei's, Thesis, 
Etc. 
I CALL LYNNE 
• 270·9230 
(after 6 :30 p.m .) 
• 
I 
